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San Joaquill'l County consultants,

with the

adminhtratO:rl.l oi' the l'lleme.n.tn:ry schools, have done much in
attempt:ln~~:

to asdst first-grad!!) teachers in

mald.ng today'll
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u1thm4l!tie progr;!llll

:mor~

administrators baver arranged
and in•I!!Grvioe t:rairl.ing

Consul tlll!'lts and

lll$1ni:ngful.

\~o:rkshops,

progr~ms

:t'o:r teachers.

shops and msetings hnV!i! emphanhed thlll

meaningful approach to nW!li'l$:1."1\!

%!'1ild.0 laval !lllllji)tings,

t6u~bt

'l'hose work-

import!l\~:~ce

through

11

of a

learning ...

labOratory method.
~he

learning ..laborato:rJ m0thod has

use of a 6/:l'ea t many kintl$

manipulatbo

device~:h
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homt~o.made

r~tn!lt\3. t~d

in tha

and oO!fllllercial

'The l!l'Uthors of the

Stat~-adoptcd

Winston ma:tu.ull, ~m J:B. !Um:tlttitl bal1111VC! tbat children

should engage :i.n a '!tJide Vli!.r.iety ot coner!l!te• mliil&ningful
experi.ill:nce~s

in 'Wtrl.ch ·llU!llbers play an essential part.

experiences . i.nelude

unipulat:!.n~

cons.tnct:1ng and llleasuring

?.'ht~ae

and grouping ohjl'lets;

th:h:Jglil •

and t1rllll!lath:l.:ng number

situations, all ot which oontril:mte towarG'i tho diseovsey o.f

l!lllnb&r \mdGtrst&ndin€& for eh1ld:ren.

o.r

artt an impo!'tlill'lt part
eft'eetbC~ly t,eachi~

th~

Manlpulat1ve device$

bborntoey equipmen.t ro:r

and learninr, beginrting ari thmet:tc.

In thamsel\leSt devices teach V$%'1 little aritbmotie.
Tbei:r ttsof'ulnoss is dep!lr;dent

UfJOtl

the 'ld$0

teaeh~r ~ho

guid(Ds

tbo pupil .i.nto arithm(.ltie <.U.seov(ll;ry of :nmnbe:r ext®nsi.on
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Thi>:~ lr.:l.:nd of

through the materials e.t han<ll•

thought to be mc:re enjoyable and

:r~soareh

teaching ill\ also

tends to show th!st

i t is t1ot so rel!ulil)' forgotten.

Slt>Uftl!llll:t

Sit~

was to dehrttdnea

ntQJ'.!lB• Tho purpose of this study

(1} tho importance fb·st-g:rado

teach.~rl!l

of San Joaquin County place on me.n:tpula.Uvo dovieea for tho
teaching of' arithw;lllt:te; (2) thll'l manipulative do'ilices !'i:rstgrade

teach~rs

of Sen

Joa~u1n

County have and use; and

(3) the uses first ..g:rado teachers ot Stm Joaquin County make

ot

ll11.Ui1pUlat1ve devices

i~

the toaehing of arithmetic.
'

l!!!Utha:Umr .Qt 1b& ltuU•

i•1ean1ngtul ari thll1etic

has been emphasised by authorities such as Srueclme:r·, G:roasniekllllt w'heat, Suelb, l!lnd Jl!ro·wnElill•
d.rill theo:ry, d&pendent pl'11nar:U.y on
p:romtnentl~l

ttllled•

T!lia<lh<Srs

th~<:n

Three decades past the
lllElll\Ol'y,

was the

m~tlwd

werlil often as gu11 ty as

pupils ot not knowing 11why" for III:Uithmetio processes.

imring

3

the lest ten. :vea:rs the changes .i.n teaching; theorh1s ha:ve
l>:rougbt the belief' that learnin«t comes :f'rmn understand:lng,. 2

Sinee 195'2 the invel!ltirato:r has

attend~

nuxne:roos

workshops where problems of taacl:ling arithnletic effectively

have

The inv!llstigator has

be*lil discuss~.

making and working

- - - - - - -

exp~C~rirJ\':It~hll:V

be~n

ll.ntii!irested in

with WJanipu1at1ve dev·ioes.

...... · - ·

In recmt

ye~J~:rs

many 'Workshops and. tirade l(lvel meetings

conducted in San Joaquirl cow.ty have conti.I1UiilllY etrel\latad

the making ot laborato:r:v equipmcmt tor tho teach1nlli of number
concepts.

'l'l'uil itwcuiltigatol' has

ercl:husiat.~tically p~tieipated

:tn these aetivitil!lis conducted tb!!'O\lgh in..sl!.ll?Vielll training
p:rcg:rams p:repmr-414 by

thE!

county. consul tanh and local olemlen-

ter:r school lilArninist:rato:rs.
At arithmetic workshops

~~d

in

il"ad~~t

l@Vel

mf)etin~s

attended b7 the tnvestiaator• eonsulta.nts, administraton, and
tea.clu~:rl':l hlll.VC~

manipulative

txpX'<!lUti!d a €1'CJiWifj{l;

de~ie•llS

lllnd their

what the l'Elact1ons of
devices.

tGa<~hlilNl

'Xbey have IUdted U

int(it:l:'<~lllt

Ut~lil•

in t:he study of:

!heslli pe.l'll!ons have meked

a:rc to

the~

use of !ne.r.ipul&t:l.ve

ma:nip~J~lative dev1c&t~

are lilf'focUve

in teaching *'meaningful" Ql"1 thm®tic., They have ind:!.ea.twJ

that they wuld liko to know the answers 'to the questions
implied i:n the statemt~~nt of the problem of this thesis.3
Iswortana .gt thft §t]i!dx.

It 1s apparEmt that authors

of the most recent arithmetic textbooks advocate the use of
conc:Pete materials in the .t~taehing of arithmetic.
handle and look at things.

This is

Sueltz makes this stateJm®nt:

The impress:i.ons gained by taking hold of something
ar411 not clearly understood by our psychologists; ho11t•
ever rEUIClarchers tend to show that such learning is not
onlY .l!:!Ore en¢oyable but also it giVes more lasting

impressions.

·

The importance or this study is in det0rmining to what
extent :f'irst..grade teachers in San Joaquin County are follow-

ina the :recol'llll!enda.tions of' these authorities.
'.l'eacmtrs newly graduate<! from teacher-training institutions have been taught the psychological approach to the

teaching or numbers. However, without tiM to equip them.
selves with the rur;eded objeetiv& materials and without

adequate

tir:~anoes

to purchase commercial devices, they may

3Personal conversations and letters from many county
school supervisory personnel to the 1nvcu;t1gator eonveyed
these questions and interest in the !U'itl::unetie teaching.
ltBen A. Sueltz, ''Counting Devices and ':!'heir Uses 9 n

Di Ati:tM!;t;\C 1etghmr, I (FEI'bru!U'yt 195)+) t 2S.

(J$1117 fall back :tn.to th~ rut of teac~:tng a:rithmet:f.e as they

tbunelve.s had b!llen taught•
hpEWieM~

teacl'ler• who have: g:1v.en 7tars to tho <i:r:l.ll

h~ly

met.bod could

understand what posl!l:l.'bl¢; good eo1.\lli como

ftoom many contraptions land gadgetlh

Therefore, those wM are

responsible for the l!lr>lthrrl$t1e proaram setlail!d that time and

money

ll!UIIIt

be

room teacher

allocated for helpittg tho class..

oonststontl~
eh~n;te

The one

E~.n~

to

.ar1 th.ll:!ll'tie approach.

th~t~ r~teaningM

two-day

w~~rksh<>ps,

the !'trade J.evol nleet:tngs 1

the lfPpe!Ai'anee Qf out1dde !llpealtli1l'S on

study

~U>itht;!etht

eutlin~s ~nd Gdu~ative servie~$,

which to make things have

~en cff~rlid

and
to

the course

~atqri~ls
t~achli!:r&

out of

and have

bMn ehal'acte:r:tstic of in-service education the past :tow years.,
It wcmld 111eem pe:-t:lnent at thi& ti1ne thnt th101re be em evalua-

tion of the l'Gact1on of the teachers
&ducational experiences.

th~:mH'>lillves

to t:hese

Cotun:tltanta, administx-ato:rst and

tl!laehers of m:>e Jcitqu1n County are IM11k1n~ th&s$! qum~ot1on1H

1. Beu¥ the continual educative program o.f

recG~nt ~a:rs 9

st:rell!ai:ng meaningful erith!lllGtio, befln helpflll to

otn' fbet-v,rad• te&chore?
2.

Hat

it

ben adequate'?

Should thh same kind of

41ii$11ilt4illlce be !!hen in th\'11

ru.tu1•e?

3.. !l'ave teaohfhl'S conttnucd to l!l'la!Ui• and use tho
4$'!71ces euggestlildV

4, tlo teachors wt:~nt to rrake thlll:tr ow~:~. devices as the
ne•d tor thllllll I!U"b~s?
5., What kind of a3a!1:1tanee do most te~;~che:ra now want
ft'om the eounty censul.tanh and l!ldm:l.nist:rators
:t'i:lr teaeh:ini! ar1 tb!ll•:Jtt:tc•r

6. :Co expGrhMed tea.chel's depend on manipulative
devices as lllUch as inexpE~riGllo«i tt.'laeher41i11'

t'ortm~~l t:ra.inin§l of a teacher have anr
bearing on the use and !d.nd of man:I.J,rulative

7 • Does th&

dOViCifU~'I'

Ar«~

sohools justified in usi.ng school fund~~: for
purchase of l'l:latorill!ls for tho lt~arn:tng ot

8,.

arithlll<1111:;i¢ in thliil sue

Ill$)'

u

th~~t

pu:l:'chase of ·

nuilterids for the tea.ch:i.ng of sciillllctl! and art?

LitnUAt·'PM .st ~ 11a.lr.ll.• TM.s atudy 'Wal!l ccni'itl~ to
· the tbst-grQd.e t~~ti!Ulh~Ws of San Joaquin. Co'!mty t !II:Wl1ls:I.VE~ of
-----'-the city acbools of Stoekton..
teache:rs

dirE~etly

consul tan till

oe~nd

respomribliiil to tho program or thoa eomty

~ucation.

it&U ;thegrz.

pr•lll.nt

upon
11)!'

The dr:t:n theory of' biS!rninr, plac!Od itt~~

re);l<~~tition

for !llltilli!Cl'hatiorl, -whethl!ii:r me&J'ling was

not.

~lmJ.U&Yii' !2t'Y'e~i•

concrete m$te:r1als,
teacher or

wre the fi:rst ..g:ra.de

local oll!llllents.rr neil.ool dmillUtrators in the

county oti'il:le of

eH~phaais

'!!'h~~tse

thE~

child

Hanipulathe

manufaeturil'll.~
a~m

handle,

dev~.ct~s i!ll'®

or home..n~~ile,
f~M!il 1

aa to oCJndttct a l'l:lathel!!aticsl lll!arnin!l

those
wh:lch the

liUl.d move in such a
eitu~atiorl

to thfi

Wil<!f

7

l"Ml!Gi:il:YJ. &rithtrl<'.!tig.
tb.oa~e teach1n~t:

arithm~t:lo.

eendbl& to

ME~atd.ngtul a:r1thm~J~tic

follows

prl)Cil!dures which best bring urMlerstand1ng in

Thill! exp:r~siJ!ion :roters to instruction which is
'th~SJ

lll'm:rne1• as \#:Ill at within hb

read:i.ZUlli!S

-----e.-bi-l~tt:-.--------

rum,triVS!!!Z-JJW"!Gi.g,~ IU!JJ!!l~!.Qml·

tllii1!Cht~r

t:ltnat!ons are 0:lt!)(';ll'i•mcos that a
u.p to ii:h& O:f'Jportu.n:l.ty tor pupil.
~ mtt~lmQfilh

Contri'lled•l<~arning

ptW,posotuU;y seta

l~uornin!i)s.

li!ital experi0nces are day..to~lay

situatloru:!l wb:!.ch children <tU'<oount,sr rMtturslly.

fhb $t\ld:Y wu di'lidlid into fivlll chapters..

Che:pbr I

presents tht11 introduction and ste.tam4l!nt of th¢1 l'lroblem.

Cbaphr II w1ll IIIUIII!!111tl'be rrel.ahd lll2.lttl;l:risl$1 and U tG:rature.
Chapter UI w1ll d411al with the Pl"l'liCtdu:re uaed in the invut:l...

cation,

discuss the mliitboda uaed to obtain data, and e~lain

hov the lllli!.tel:'iall!l wre oE!:atlized.

re111ulta compiled :f:roro the
lilhOw

tablEls.

tor

x·~turned

quastior.na!l"!llll\ and will

Chapter V will Wtm!lllm'he tbe !lltudy and. state

conoludona r111ached.
t:l.ons

Chapt.E'ir IV will 'Ni!t,1o:rt tbe

It will.

fUrther l!ltudy •

.!:he

su~~:!\\esti<.ms

and reeol:!llllent'!a..

\\'ith:in th$1 1.&1ilt decade mueh
atudy (If bot>t, (oh:i.ld:ron ll!.'lill':tl

ln a rec!llnt I!:'Al'tiele,
l.em~itl€

to:r!lle.r

:r~SJ~&rch

has

r~oJrte

i.nto the

&l'ithmetia~
l~.orton :~~aU tl:'Mi~t th!ll:r~ lilE~<!l!l1s t~ b~

tak¢;et plael!ll thlll!l. Wlls thiB case :In th!'!f schools of

Y<~'~lll'ilh

Tho&e vho

arithmetic a1!! 'ltfoll al:\i

eont~l?>d th~~t

eh:!.ldre.i~

did

childl'e·l\ R'!.o not l!lia:rn

11 in

m:po~li without krlewl!itdge of the fa<tltlll.l

ob:l.ldrl!iln are

cu1'"N~ntl.y lt~~a:rning

the

\!.O~lli

old dayli! 11

ll!orto:n boH~t~ves that

more fl'om ad thml'$t1C~l expi!1:r•

illlfU11iUh

T.h&ao ari tbm'ltical
$Oh.O()l•

r4o%'toll

$'t;Qtt;l$

ell:pi!Jl'~.0ncos

t:hl>lt there hall bil!Em.

l"elilih'!.l'Ch given to tho!! diSCOVm;>y Of

child.:r0n

hav~ al,:r~e,dy

do not all start

~ibat

~t

\':':ollsid~U:t"able

tl.'lmbl!ll' OOMI!I]}te:l

a.equi:red bll!fore thi1l:';l en t; !:ll' school.

H$

sara tbat the ability averages t>re J.mp:r®$Jil1VI!) but the spread

is· g:ti!l•t•2
pup:U111

one tuoh study msd• by Brow•ll shows that

!llntcl':Lr~g

rtrtt grade can do :rotc eountitlg

!'IK'>St

thro~rh

at

lf4ooo:rt T... Morton• *'1>/hat:; Fllli$E!Uch l':l~ys e.tx.rut Teaebin~&
Arit~tit~1 11 ~;t;l,Qr.l ~ru;;aU.QQ A@ili!Q.fl,UQI rl)iWJ'IJIJ,, :l{tJ:n

(January, 19

ana.

, l •

·

9

least twonty, identU:)r number ob,'locts tbroul!lh at J.east ten,
IUld make comparisons of amounts through seven.

als() give ansvert to V@!'bal problems
Ut~lil

UJI

to ten..

Y$t be ft»md th$t

bt!lll!Gd
th~r~~~

They can
combina~

on nu.rober

are ml!U:IJ eh:l.ltlrtm

who have U. ttl.$ knot.Jl.Gdge of j.'lre•t~ch.ool numbers.l
~1a kf;owledg¢~

of p:rlll..Siehool numHI'

!I'J~perill.irlcfl

common

- - - - - - - - -

to li!Ost pUpU.Ill, ecrupled with i!l'Gatly iner"ased ttse o:f' numberll
when child.:ren !!Intel' school, is :resulting 1n thlll

plann¢1!'1 prll>gram shl!luld exist

fr.~l'

that

beli~~f

1\\

ar1 thmotie in first grade.

'lhb tenet il1l aub$tl:\nt1atlllld by l!rueelml(';)l' Md Grosll!r}ieklo who

write as tallows:
Evidence has lxilllln g:lv!lm to show that many rrupib (.lntar

school 11>11th a considerable lmowbd.ge of nwbjijr, that

thE~Y

frequently use number 1n their 'i!IXperimtoes :l.n 1.11nd out of

scl·•ool1 and

th~at

they can

lilt~d

do lcnn 'lllh4m it b

in a.pl.anned, system&tie pl'OI/ll'l!!!ll in 'Which

concretE~

th.t~:re

t!\a'UI!ht

e.re

C!)l'pari!lll'H!es and llM!>Iilningf1:tl $Oeial s;pp.lic<'!tions

ot nwber.,'+

An EIXP11n.at:!.on of al:'i thm€!t:le work:boo.k!l :l.'o:r i'bst

show that the subjeet matter b much the

Sllll1JG

m:rad~&

in all first-

grade a:rithlltt:~tio wc:rkbooka.; i'h0so 1!10rkbooks ~ll t'(ICOI!liJJGnd

3teo J. Bl'ut!lelro11!1:r and r. 1\~. Orossnhkle ~
. ~&tDSUf ~~!niDI~ (PhUadelphbu 1hfl John ~. "Wfiiiton

tl
m Jwl:,

ompanyi . rp

2~1 .1,

P.• ~6, citing t'l. ~~. &>o'\mell, Af~~il!t~.Q
(Dl:l1'h$I!U Dtike University l'TEI!l!l.lt .· · . J. •

a

..l!Wt..
. 5'rirst..l!(:rade arithm~tic workoooki!J fror~t th~se companies
were exdine<h Silv~r Burdett Corllpany, l:$oot t t :r·orG.sruan and
Comp!W7t Webster l'Ublishint! Compar.Yt tbtl! John c. ~1!1t~ston
COII!Pl!U:IJ and th$ World Book CC!IlPI'i!W•

10

the use of conc:ret& mate:r1allll for teaching tirat ..ga-ade
arittunetic.

The qpbal!lh is on the meaning and appliod:l.on

ot n'Ulllbe:rs c:m.e through tcm •. fbe n'Ulllber concepts are arranged
in a

thl'Ge•JM~l't

lee.rlldng prol;\ra.

concrete phase. !his is

follo~

'l'b.ey first stress the
by

the semi-concrete

phase 'Which leads to iohfll abstract use ot

-----

numtH~rs,

tho !,itOal

ot arithmetic teaching.
'!'he teacher I.!!'Ut fit the subJect matter to each
child 1 s ma.tUl"a.tion le'IHIIl.

l'llOdern textl!! to the

MUoh eonlliderQUon 1fil

enr:loh.mc:n~t

l)lheti

!n

ot number 1$Xper1ence, both

social and mathematical.
Mo:rton nys that teacheu recogdze the gr•at d1tte:r..

ence in childr&n•s background and abilities and do provid$
prcperly tU.fferentiated learnins program1s.

Yet there are

those 'Wlw slavishly follow a coun• of 111tndy or a un:U'orm

textbook for all pupils.

!l'e

a}.gl()

states that

:r«:~attaerrch

brings out the fact that dovelopi!'ll\\ meaninrs pays big
dividends.

Ifll.l

states,

11

What children learn meaningfully

stays with them better and is applied more $uccesafull)'
than 'Wtlat they 'leQ:t'n' by more drill • "'

Authors agzo"e·that tho modern elu111:room for first
gl'ade llal!i the appel.ll'l!mee of a lear:n:!.ng laboratory.

Ir! the

·classroom thlll:re is provision for :md an atmosph.;;x•e tor
exp~riment!ltian.,

There h evidence of

m~~my

1nst:ructionel

materila.lS-mlu>ipUlative, vhul.%1, Jlietor:te.l, alad symbolic.

ey hMh®r and pup:Ur~~o
numb$:r wo:rk be~ins with an apprai$al of

~hlltse mat<Wil!ll11 ~re

- - - - - -

Fi:rst~~:rade

1n f:requ$Xlt use

each chil«:il s numbQ!:r e>rp(i):rienoe and h:b

laborator7

u:eth<:K1 .O:roS~enicklet Jun!"lilt

1nhrett.

In the

and Metzner say that

tbe teaeb0:r guides, qu'lllsiion!ll, and oof!tinu•s to sUmula.te tl\0

pupils to V!lilklll ind:h'id.ual diae"'i(!il'hs of

n'Wilb<~~r

concepts for

tbfl<f!ls&l11411So?

l!'be teaeb4'!r and, pupils• lmdhiauall.y, sn.t! in groups,

work with o'bj111ets to
st!U'ltUng

ot

gai~.

nUlll~:rs.

and ru:·thG:r ex:r;:md tMi:t• unfier..

'nlle l.'iquipmfiln.t used :t.s a.s import:mt as

the equipm.l\lnt 'IUied i.n <~<n:v othe:r sdence.

There !l'houl!i

~

sequential orciliil' trom th11.t wMch has

been p:rl\lsl!lnted by ;::oMrete objQch to th111t 11h:ieh b

concrete and symbQUc.

1Uile1lre eate in le,.rrd.ng.

aE~m1..

'l'hl!l t;l'adation of d1ff101;1lty should
'rh~

plaee b1 tbe um111 of ob,1ectf!f.

chUd' ~:~ in:!. tie.l

l~arnb'1g

tak&a

From obJeete he s;oel!l to symbols

at hi$! Ol.'n ability whieh may va:r)• IJ:l'Getly wUh hili! tallOW

He

alalUiliiiAtes.

Ill~$'

and to st:retnfhthtn

410 back to manipulations to l'>llldbc0'\1$1"

l~a.:rnings.

tater the pup:l.l peu11ses to tJ10
n~lil

m.anipull!ltbo II•Merials,.

pup.Us, it

fG~llows

ElineE~

that all l!tiarnors

sta~;e

\<Jh<0:re hEl no longer

matu:rat:f.on dif£ou with
d~

not arrive at th&

------

$8%1);G

le'llel ot symbol at the St.Wllii

time~

1:1omlll

chil,!.:ren will

always t:lopond on man:Lpulation to gain ;md~~ttandinge.a

:r:t

11 fllll t thd !llan1pulat1ve dr,;ie&s xmw :l.n uscw in

laboratory obSJs:roomll are of definite 'll's,luo 4\11 aidlil in
teaohinr nwnb4ilt<s ud
th~se

haehinm:

aritbm<!.ltic both

t!Wl!~r

coneeptl!l.,

dds~ tht>~ te~aho:r

inh:r~st:tng

'X'hf'QUih tho use of

ean make the apPI'o.!l.Ch to

and exciting.

f1rst &Xpel'iGtlCJO .in grade OM !ilhOUld

b~ ~

ft.te:rton says, "the
bapp)' and

success.t:ul one,.''9
l!'hc l'li$JE!d. to
concept$ h

flO

slowly in

urg~ by ~enl!lon.lO

th~ establi~hment

ot

rlumh&:r

'.!'he p:rilna:ry t:i!>aoher shotlld

mtdtfl no hute in p:rtullent:!.ng n'Wilh<Jr :p:r0<!0Sses such as aCid:!. tion,

su'btraction,

d1v.bt~.m,

and:

mult1plie~t1on.,

Parents 111.nd

8J.W..,! P• 1(1;(),.
9F.io L., ll'f01•ton Mli I,eo J. !r.uecklrlt~l", nseein~: rlumbe:rs 1 "
~~t~ ~ ~yr!l!sl§! 1 (Chiel:lg~:a Th~ John c. ~tb1ston Compal-cy,

2 • '" 2.

l0Esth¢~r J. Swem~ora, l1Ar1thm<lllt1c t'or Px•e..Scl'zool arid
.Primary Cl:rade Ch.Ud:ren, u!ll!!! 1tr£Sl'J~ eJ: ~pm!ii:t.k. Fiftif.!th
'l!!l!lt'book ot tbe National ~odet:v fo:r; the otiidyot'lducati<:m,

Part II (Chicago• UUnoi:u '!rhlii iJn1verst1tY o.f Chi.cae:o il:ress,

19~1) ~ I>• 6~ ..

1:.$
~nuob

t:eache:ra alike shoul.4 Mt be in a h'IU':ry but realize that
time spen.t on e;roupi.ng and reg:roupinSl of concrete

ob~octs

b!'inU to the pupil. ll'oal aritillnctical lei!irn1ng lllitUil!tions.
'fhe time spent with manipubtivo

ot

llllate~riall'l und~&:r

~uidanci!J

tho

a wise teacher :results :tn undel'stantlinga i.hat are

nprGIJ'equis:l te :f~! -~~~e?_ ll)aiSY
abl!traot1otul. fill

'\llld~:re~anding $_

o_f

n~celillliiU'Y

a11110 advbed by Oage.l2 H~ empruuo~.bM

'!'his caution b

that the real pQWe:r of matheruatiolil lies in its

abstr~etions~

y'Cit teacheu are 'i;ll)(l often guilty ot ;lapin! hom t•things"

to abllltractions too abruptly.
the unde:rstand.inrili of'

eh:tldrot~

A void is thus ¢rested in
wieh ea'IUIEUs thsm to tlotmdllii:r.

Hard tbourgb it be to detG1'1111ne how tast to movG from concrete

to a'betradt it 1111

~&afer

to e:rr t.n

thE~

dirllllotion of' b&:tng

mor• eonel'$te in preafllntation.
Maloney

~4i:llliiltlll

rc.~ula:r tlllatu:r~s

that id.nell'l manipul.&lltivll'l devices

:lii'llii

or lowr-l;!rade 1nst:nu:rt1ons, they ean ot.l.so

btl uHd oxtexuo;i'IIE!ly to test 1toms in a:rithl:llot1c.l3

a process. or explaining the ' 1why" with th•

\U~e

o:t

tl$SC1•ibing
d!IIVi>ll4lU>

car:t well be oontdde:red a test or a :pup:tl • s understtmding;.

'.l'h&~

llDJ.i• t> P~ 6~.

to do

Croft

ll?Willirun A. Ga~e. !lOne Villiiw of Ma:th•aties and 1/Jhat

abot~t 1t t •1 .~ :&:~. ~ (~w York.t
Ptl:bl:lo~ttt1ona, Fe l"'llit1')' 1 11J58l, P• 3•

Arthur

c.

ll!rnomas J., Maloney! "f~tuJtine; 'loday•s u:J.thl!l$t1c 9 11 A
Gr~At f!!Ph!f iPt§iol ~~itJtn {April, l~~~), p. 92.

process requires mo:re time tban does the usual wl'i tten test

but it 1a a surer test of meaninl•
J:t, is posei'ble in the earlier grades that cbUdren, who

are taught through thfit systf11111 ot meaning and

~erstanding

in

adtbmetic, may score lower on standardized tests of speed

and accuracy of computation than children who are taught
throu~h

outs.

the drill method that stresses mtilcbanies and l!lhort

More time is needed for children who are taught to

think out theil" problems logtoany.
A study eonduotllld by He\1/ari attQI!Ipted to meawre

whether or not e. method of teaohin(! which required a eondd·
erable amount of time used tor developing the meaning of
arithmetic tbroueh the extensive use &f auuo-,rJ.wal and
eo:ne:rete materials was worth tho extra t1me.li+ Fifteen
classes ot children in &rades f:lve and. six were taught
tractions by three different methods. The groups we:re
equated

by

bae~t~ro'Ulld,

mental age, aritbmeth ability, taoe:l.o-eeor.omic
school

faeiliti<u~,

and time epent upon a:rithli10t1e.

'lhe teachlil:rlll involved were skillhl, eJq;erillmced, and

competent in all three methods.
follow4114 by much drille

Group A emphashed the "how"

Oroup B ftlphadzr~d the

~y*1

w1th

mauay concrete obj!ltl(ltlll, visual !li.ds, and Vittl'bal p:roblemat but

ther

Wl!Jte

not given .drill

· employed a emib:tnat1or1 of

e:~~:lll:rcises
t:h~

in computation.

O:roup C

!11$thods U®ed in t.he <Jthor two

!il'Q\lps.

'l'oets we:ro gh<ll!n at th$ C~nd of the d:ittl!le:n week

experimental

p~riod al'ld

followinl!t the

SU!I!l!lel'

vaca.t.ion.

The

------'--

first test showed

flO

general advitntage fo:r any ono method

the otb$X' two,. A retest after vacation showed

ov~:r

large
dittel'•nee, st.athtioally sifjn:U'icant, in tavor ot Grour;i c.
Thee ltud.y·1ndieated that thf!l child needi'S unde:rmtanding ot
111

the *'why 11 of aritbmetie and. iiil.I'JO practtco in computation i f
he 1s to retair. wh~t he has l.euned. Mla!lipulathe mahrials
are part.ieulerly h.elt)ful in

'btd.ltiint~

mmanine;i'ul concepts :l.n

a:rithml!ltie.,
hom all the cnr:tdet'.ICC!I

manipulat:t.,,., 4ev1oee

~~tre

p:tllt~'.ll:mtoo,

it :hi eot:tol1.tded. thl!lt

not a t1f:r11l" but a .rMIII.'leuity.

tcoenkel' smns up t!].e value of devices in tbi$Sill ete;tementl!l:

(1) They aro lllOlf..tl!lacll:l.ng l!l.inoo tbe child can db·
cover tbli.l ans\ltel' f<~l' hilf,stil!li't (2) th$1 add m<~aning and
edorllltanding; (3) they are aids in tbinld.nlu (4) they
aM tM s&nse!ll of visuaU.u.t1o:n an#.! teii!Un~ to tb!l)

lelllJ'nini p:roeessf and (~) th!i!y 1llcrease 1nt,fbrest.,l5

'l'ea<mars shoulc\ not hesitate to &!Ilk for neooas:tti.os
such as materbls tr;;r teachtngr, 1'%1'ithruetie.,

auel til: com:ment lU
1t is just as important ro:r e. school t<:J fu:t<r~1sh
l!lateJ>iRls fo:r l.llla:rrli:ag: ar:i thln~Ue a# 1t h to tW>nisll

r
.. 1

~t~aterials :f'o:r
MOUld ril~t

materi~all$

art t mush !llnd

s:~aeial atudi~:h
'feaeM:rs
lllOMf for- al'i tlurt®t1C

af'r&J.id to ask tor

'I:'he l'lrfoiterhl::J essential in
lea:rning-laborat.o:ry for nu."llbar
tully nonsid.ortlld •

th~

establhl:m:f:lnt of ths

expori~neell! rt<!le~.

to bQ ea:re..

Spencer 1\ll'ld B:rydegaa:rd imply that only

materit'\lll that result in

e:xperimE~nta.t:ton

have any place in

the olusroom.l7 'ThVll$111' tb~)'' contend, ~!ire wi.th!e~1

or every

t~acher.

Some of

tJJI.!I :l.t~lli

l!ltuasEUllt bottles, oana, ,1ars, l:n::r:til!s,
l:nnumerabl<i!

otht~l" thtn~C;th

ne<leSstJ.ry, btlt "some or th0

uFnncy
~thr

thiill

!'(llll\ch

:usted arl':'t eup111 9
m.oasur:tne~

iilltdf+~i.~'h,"

stidi:$' and

thlily say,

~·r.11

not

c.omme:rciel rus.tll):riab are

helpful. 11l.8
Beside.s ha~ting the Ul!lual mater:l.a.h cotflmon to
el.at~~erooms

II!OSt

tmch ss c:rm;rons, omkt!i!.li t an1 pem::tls 9 Hick0rson

------~

l~!:'lltn A. !3uelht 11 Count:i.r;g Dev1<:iEl'l!i anrl 'fhd:r
lf.hi Af:3:j;!Pl!!it1s 'l'£1!150Wt I (lf'liill:rr\MA1'Y·• 1 '9?4) t 25.

Uses, 11

l'ipet¢!1' Lincoln &perlcer and Jl'!ar!)ll(ll"ite llt'yde&;M:rd,
ihl&ld;L¥ll!t Iil>t,~,lll.iU.iiJ. f11!i!iSl<A (t4~\ii' York~ :!'tl3nry Holt and

Company,· 95..:
l8rMA

t

~.,,

PP• 2•·•
II{

P• "•
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specifies that children should have ready

ot measi.U"itl@;

c'hi~V:I.et~s

1t:i.EIS Wal"l'atlt.lf11

the

following~
l~ll:t

W$ttthe:r,.
M~kers,

when Uu:lli:r needs,

IM~eel!ls

tQ dl kinds

inte:l:'e~;t,s,

ana ab1l...

\It ~p!llcifies Vll!t'iOUS instl"Ume>nh to

!.MilliSUl'G

dillltar,c#Q, c&pacity, tim!!!t weight., And

addlj; that su.ch 1r.st:rutJi«inh at•e

:r~adily

obhJ.xl.able.

blocks, eheel';e:rs, bear>:.s• ho:rsech;rp!i!tnutl, bottle

- - - - - -

caps 9

~rid otl'1~:r it(llmS i~i,l'(l;

te$cher

~nd

children.

!llith(!l' made

Ql'

eollectllld by thiil

the abaeus and ml:lldi!Wn calculating

uc::hine should abo be e:va:tlabl.e for thos€1 who rl€11'>d thEm:.
lie~ says

that th111 filatl:JI day..to....:!ay

e~:mtrive<l,

1nvoh1nrs; tha

u~

l!!X)7l121l':ieno•lil,

ot cl:>norete

utilhet3 to p:rovide opportunity tor

l''eGtl and

mGLtelrialll!t 'Will be

dev~loping

g'IJ.ant:itative

coneeptfh
hom

b.t~~r

study o:t manipUlathe

l'ievic~t>

in the

ell\mlllntary sli!lhoolt :t!erta londl!l hli>t' support to th!* Ullle.tulnesl11

cf de'!iice•, b,th bom~&..rJl!f!.de and eC~m!:'I!Gl"cial .. ao

She tul'thel"

$U!I;&;fl$b th\t sU!ll!!ll' school t."Orksho!' in ad tbml)ti<t

whel"e teachers mtcy b4ll
their grade llllVI!Jls.

introdu~ed

to thet doviees

~J.i

a pb.ca

nt~~eded

for

She bt<Uoates that workillhops in arithmetic

&how thG u.l1llld't:l1'/:lE'.!Sill of dliit'l.d.e.ellf all! well a.s when lilr!d how they

"tfJ. Allen Hickerson, Gu~ g}t!J.rJx:'J'ill) •li. ':t:i:thJ'I1~t1t;
i.II2BtUSIIIl \lii~t\1 Yorlu Pr~ntieii-~iall, I:ne., 19?'2), PJh :~s.. •
~OPsuline iiert~, "l.fan.ipulatiVe D!llvioeill in Lower G:ra(l\UI, 11
·~ !r~t~r..:tU l'ru~~Sht:t, rv O'lov~rnb~r, 19~.m, pp., 23.4-16.
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lilhOUUl M used,.

"tetaeM:i':'$ sttendin.g WO?kl!hO}:).S ~CO!ll«ll

.lMIJ®l'EI .

in Ul;:!i,:r a:r:tthmeUe haehing bocatts<l! t,hE>y have the opportuni.ty
to :mak0 and ex.ptrril:tili!rlt

:or.
~l1ev~if

Hart:un~.

~rith

the dev:le"Js

th~'>Y

•

will use.

confirms thin view of' t.he ''"orkshopltl•
ex~~e:r:l.anol!ls

that bQcatz.s!ll eh:llilren•s f:ir11t

He

th~J~

at

to

bf.Jg1m:t1n~ c>i' thii} e~:rithmoUc p:I'Cff:!'!ilm are so impo:rbnt
UJ;l!lir
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- tuttll'~ s~Jeeethli, t®llM.:har.s <nl£'M. to re~l. see1.1:re in thb phat~e

ot

th;;;ir- t1!iraeh:t.ng.,

be.ok :tnto a

d!\1}>1E!lt

Thf>

'ITork~hop 1 h(~

th~n

t~aeh01'

l!llitu1ll'al1z~ations

I

I!

tl\ll!aehe:rs

*

inat:rucU.cm :l.n

~bG mr,>d~ttrn

psyoholtllgieal

in tt'laehi:ng !'l'Ulr!be:rs d6lllaan(ia a thorough preparation

on the part of the teacher.

I

ft:;~'t'

the dds

&J!'i thm&tiC is t,hG Cl!i\Sl!:t'X:IO!ll

d:U."ticult

g~t

eonerf!tte approach to ntJrobt!r,.~l

More important

&pprt:~aah

says, ea>n

Buaw~ll

in arithmetic

tt~ t~aeh.

b!illl.ic•tllls that ab~traet

hJa.v~ lahi~&Yl:l

been i;ho

l!JO!Ilt

In fot>m¢1!' 1'1t1Yl'J, \,;hen the auoe:tation

theo-ey- of learrttntr prevaUed, l!lbstraet nU!!lber rrener!i\lbations
had to -b1!) lea?n~ th:rcuf'h drU.l.~ m~morhd:1~m.

tbem>yt enrphashin.g .m(lan1ng,

m~kes

use oi'

'J'hlil tiol.d..

or~anhation at1d

preu1~ntat1on of ma.te:riall'll that mak(l underatandinl poss:tble. 22
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i'hl~&V~ll

.:f'u:rthor atdel!l thi.Mt good t.ollloh.:tng in

#U"ithmetic ubl'>gins v:l. th

meaning to the

$:1. tuat:tons that

coner~t()

1lliai'l1Ql' m~d

ztr~;~

:t'ull of'

gradually :proce..d!!t to the geM%'1il

so that '?her: abstract ,g<Zlnerali:lll!l.tion 11; :reacht~d 1t :1~:~

XlOt 1:1

mere Vl'.lrbalism but a t4tatament .full of !I!OP1nil1~.~~23

· A study made by Nr,·s. !\'!1Jl1:n\l\l

H~:rt:r. !nd~.cateyd

that

- - - - - - - -

ebmo.ntt%:ty t(!)ache:rrr

of thowfl

to brp:rovo

I<'ia!lt~,

Oregon, and

:respon~Ung

o£ ari thn11~t:!.e •

Ovor

1$

toaeh:l.nr, in

Ol'O$JH-soctic>n of thlil

(~alifo:rniSt s~lO\~<Ild 85'.,1~>

po:r

hGlioV(;ld that ililaahel'$ should havo

trdning in thu ttllie oi' lll.ll.U:ipulativ$

oollagt~~s

'ltw~.:r

H!i:!:r quo~;Uor:mairo, sey.nt to

uithm<lit1e.

school$ of

Vl!lnt1\!l~

3~ pii>t• <~C$nt,

dev:tc~s

l:lG~nt

l!lOl'$

fox· thllil teach1n{!

<>f t:hliii>G thought; th!:lt tho

should t<lli!l.Oh this phase of !llc1thod~ in \'ltlrl!.shops.

Forty..one and eitsht... t.::rntbs p<:J:r c:()nt
t~• t:re1nir:~;

should be

ecmbin®ti 'With training
eontin:!n~

t:~t:t'lil:r®li

in

'I:Jf

tht'l haehau bol:iev411d

.

wo:rl~shepl!l

.,

and should

o~

~l.se'tth$:!'eo"'

that thlllrtl is a

the us$ of dd$ 1 8pitl'ler addiH

no~d

11 Th~SSG

for eritieal
al'O

E~tudy

of

a1,:'!:ri a.nd their plaeli!l

1n :lnstruetional practictlll can only be based on their corrtr1 ..

bution to tbe major p:robJh. ef
Oll!ai ..

~

u:tthw~t::tc

to 1ttbieh. they

po:rtain. tt25'
e:~ttl'lllrMI

An
<iedcc:~~.

viliJiw conofi,lt>rdnt::

:ill: h~ld by WMat.

til<~

valu0 or manipulath-.

ll~ rec:~Jmroi<!nds. a~>

a p!'ofitable study•

thll ever..uae ancl >td.$..tlae Q:f lllliln:tpul!tti ve dliJIV:!.c!lls.

_______

that aritl:mn(!tia :l.ti not la.!l.:rned i/l.t ntingol'..tiplh"

he __:__::.
says t

- - - tal:'l'llllntrliilw.M.t
' 1thG:

---

H() saws

At boat,

of ob;i(IC'ttll in f!!:'Ou.p \rl!&rdpula.t:!.on)

by th~~t~ pupil $Gr'lltllll> to confix•~:~~ (or :ill'll~>trat~ to himael.t)

What

.Jaa !i .th1nk!l*& o:r B ..:t!:WUii:h:!; i}tm.tt,.nM
He turth,..r

'b:tsi~sts

that

!i!Ost

$&peeiall::r the eonv <i!tX>Oial k1:mi 1 a:re

the tcacba:r at'l.(l pupil$

C,jjtfl ~uily

mate:ril!>b to t<ilaeh arith!wr.tiu.
uniqu&n@.liis

ot

ua~etuln$11$

rex• whieb they were

d~vie&iJ

mal>ipul!1tive d61vice$ 1
'~~

n(l)edl<t:s$ a:Kpens:G becau~

supply tht:! :f'ew n!rl$dec1

Color end thi!i! pa:rtieular

im.prel!ll!l ehildnn aM
:tnt.sr"~iifd

1s lO$'h

maintainll! t.hat UM!iW.ipulative objects tii>lnd to
over-illusbatin~~:t

tll}uch~riW;

tbe actui.\1

\~1:4~1l!t

c:or\!us~

th:r<>U€h

his conclu$ion is that Ulll!Y CI!WrJCt do foP

th.Q pupil what be o&n do i.'or hilllS$lf ;;:.'(

2Jul!lrblllrt !!'-.. Spi hl!lr, uz:,flarninl'f and T<utehing Al':l. thmetic ~ '1
D§. '!'~~lm.t. ~ fiUM<i.'U~h l''ift:loU.i Y~~ta:rhook illf' th~ Uati<:me.l
~ieT or tl5ii i1ruay or Eaueati.~n, P!il't IX (Chielll!l:.:lt Ul.blois:
Th$ Universit;,v ot' Chicago k'l·~ss, l9!Jil) 11 p. 139.

~6tl'. G,. Whet~.t, "totter t¢1 hulin~ Hel'tz in A Study of

the U$e of Manir:ulat:t,JE1 tF~:!.eGs in thr" 'J''caohing of .ll.:t'itl".J!!$t:L<!
in the I"rimu;v and Elementary 1Jradcu11' h;npubl:l.sbed l'lli!Sti'lr • s
thesht ColletT>$ 1."1f Id,ahl':)t Ca:.td:wGH, 1956), P• 7'7.

:l!'i'Wsi•t PP• 77...79•
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Oertdl<ly autho:rlil would ag:rol!l that one devico woll
u.s(lld is bett~;;r than many d~iiv:l.cos l'Stot·~i$d a'<:ay o:r twed ir1 tiUilh
&

'WIItY that both toachli/lr ·a.nd pupil a:re contusQd,.

Su¢i~l

tz

auakel!l th:\.l!) pal'tinliiirrt r!tatllit''"mt:
?~:rhaps th$ time !:las com!l:l in mlll:~JY <>~hools to l!lp<md
f!ltore t:J.mi!':l on ttd.nld.ng ~lbf!Ut hew eupplem().mtnry mid shot1ld
b<l U~illid. ;r"'ther 'th!)XJ (Jl't !l®Ok:l.ng l:HOl'<iil glll,U;?,!l?t:S tf;, "r;;hO>I otf 11
t£)---pa~~t$ ---a::ui l$~hoo:t ottie.itiils.
In oth\\ii' schools o.f
V1$ual...vtan.i.ptsl~:~the m~tel'il!<.l.S ea:r.·e WO<!d.1:;l1y l&aclr.ins;.

Good

jUfljt!l!()llt t~mpet•ed

ne®ded.,2o

that

.!ni!Wipulativ~

with expel'ience

!!IO&l!!ll!

to be

dtitvicell ii" have veJ.ul11i 1n haohirtg and loa:rn-

ing b$g:Lnn:tng arit.bmatic ..
A pa:rtill-1 Ust of l!!&r.d. pul.s.ti VEl l"hlivi.;:$\S 1u:ed i'o:r• t.waeh-

inei: a:rithltHr>tie is !'<:mnd in th@ queat;to~ma:1:r.j0).~9

ilMllllY•

Actual ::;tu<tt'lllil relat1n61: to thG 'UllEI of' man,t ...

p'UlaUve dev'icf;I!J arc fCJw.
(l) haV4ll

achoolt

cot~dderable

(~)

haVlill 11eed

8tudie; l'ltlW tb.,llt chil.d:reM

knowlooge of nUtnbe:re !il!ll:fore entliltr:l.ng

ro:r nunlbctrs

upo:o. 011ter:lng t;;~hool; and

(3) have prot'itlll4 b)t. IU'ithn!¢1tie programs in first

g:rad.C~t.

22
pr;.~g.ram £~hould

fho 4\ritbm.;:rt;tc

llllal'llil:lt:•l.~oo~·atory.

E~tta

be in the

o.t' a

time sp"'rrt with n:anipubt:l.vc
t>~il!le

materials undlilr the ,!,lu:idi!'.nce oi'
tmderstaJ:\d:!J1~J:S

~&tt~ospho:r;;l

toachGrs t(Jlsul ts :In

that ber:ollle ba.aic fo:r 1ator ubst!·aetions.

Sb.G Chal:'QI)to:r·ist1es O·f lll.l':t:f:h1M.Itio tlll&dilU& e.evlce.s ma,y bill
noted~ cyoncr•ot~

u•ate:r.til!J.s: (1)

ii>,Y·(l;

lttl!ilf...·tilltaeh:l.n;u (2)

give

II!CitU'Ibll llSld t;ndf.lntar•ding l (3) ,Ud thinkltll J (!;) add dght

and feelim;: to h.;a.r·nin~;; ( ;') lncr~41.l!le :t~t<l'r'LI;>t; li\tld ( ~.) C!lll ba

uliled. ror
tot'

t~o;t1m;,.

tE~aehtr~rs

TE~achen loJ~r,;t

eff4)etii!ely.

i

flc::hools

'"x:d pupils
b> iw.p.re:nr€J

shotxl~~

stl~.ta.bl~
th~:l.l'

:flJrnbl:! <lm<l h!i!1HJit a.vailabll!l

ll.:r!tr..mct:tt mat.l.l!Y'ia.ls.

t1•dn:lng to

t~la.ch ar!thrJH::~tie

fitt~j .~ ~

c01ltst

~--

t~nipulativc de~ieos

e\:11":rently ut~4!1d ifl t~liU'th:h'll a:ri tl'mllit:Le ar(;l desc:ri bod ~.Uld
1l.lust:ra.tl&d f:rotll aeve:rnl

- - - - - - -

·---

matter from

-

.....

eatlll.ltl!,\1!1 a11d pt~intlild

eO'Il:f'Ctlul t

-

artt~n~tic

textbook

eornpani~~, ~i;plays

publbhera of aP!thfiletia tllilrh, and fZ>om

:l.deat~

by

ntin¢id 1n in·

I!!WVico arithl!letic workshop at;d ir:1 eolllilie elaillselih
Bc!!to:re muin~r up '!:hG lbt

tJf

mar,ipulathe devices us~l

in the qu;z,sttonna1ro, nul!ltllre,ue oa:rds 1md l.l!ttte:rl!l wert•fil tent
to

va:ri<:~tlS

catalogs

publ:tshini;i &ni1

$ntL i:tlust:rllti 'tlill

t~>anutaeturing

ll!Gto:t'i$18•

eompa!':l.ies asking

Sowe

to:v

COI!Ii~OOililllil

l't$$:pOnd$d .IJJ.SI:S W1 th liltillllPl<illll of thtl)il' l~'l:<i:lli!t aids fOl' tG!l!Chil'lE

numbe:r e.
At the :National l!l:iu.oation Asll!odat:lon eo!'lvontion in.
P'biladelpbia,

a:t>Uhm~tie boiJ~k

ot ol.S ood nw tlo'l/ie,.
"\'{~,--

t'('ll'

eompani.,s hlild elabel:ratlli dbplays

t'i'l(lehinre; a~itlmlat.hl.

'rh4lir repre..

'_..,

.1umtat:hos 'We:re ~er;~otiB 'With freo :U. tcrat'Ur!l! ;f>ll:ld <iaonst:rEl..

Uons '!tlhich w•e hll'llptul. in thG bl'1tlf;ing tot,etbe:r of a
p~Wtial

lht ot manipulative d41lv1eos•

h~-mad•

end.

COllllllm' eial.

:Mueb addi tiond hliill'J WtUl obtain.tild f'l'O!ll

sug~esU.one

:for

bGginn:l.ng nU!tlblJJr l•lo:rk l?;ivcm in ~llll'i.ous aour~J.I/lc$ of l'!tudy.
M~a~:ay

useful <31'!lvicEMI a.nd ideas were @;llilll'lflfid fr;:)m

p~tiei!)ation

in SfJ'Irtn'&l !ilrithmllltlC WOl'k$hOPtll•

The

lilst

thUS &CO'U!r!Ul&tfi

was ch~ct:ed 4!'ltoinat a !limU.fl!" eompUat1on mad(>! by Mrs.

:PauUno ficrtz, 1nstl'ueto:r o:t ArithmGtilj Wo:rkshOps at thfl
CoU~f:•

included

ot Idahoe The
devic~iUI

list ol manipulative devices

.rll11!11Ult1:n~

which ccmld oo

obtain~

cotmne!'dally and

eould bE! bome-t»ade.
Opinions

oor~«~elmin£

teachers, conaultmr,ta, m:lA:l
not~

devi<:ePil expr1u1sed by "1l'i tlli:!'S,
adroirl1s1~rators

hi!!Ne been

e~eMly

by the witer sine• she attGrJdell the oleml!lnte:ry

teacbe:rs' workshop in aritmnotio h11111d lilt Ontario, C:regon :l.n
19~2.

9rE:SM*hiU.tm Qt ,ttw.

~am::v~

&n!iilil.WlJtllt•

!h(;l lllat~~tl"i&ls

and op1ni.ons concerning concr$tO objll!ots w!IJS>e studied.

t'llfterillflt dQv1oe# were gP®ped into

s1~i.la:r

categories 111nd

in th111 mannl\11:r in wl1:h:Jh they were OO!'Il:lllfi>nly use<h

constituting Part

n,l

~be

!thoslil

groups,

~:re as follwau (a) Counting devtees,

(1:>) Comoept d~:loes. (c) M411uur:inm «Uld f'raetiorual com:.~epts,

(d) haetlce dodces :i'Ol' drill in :fundamental pl'OCOI:U~Git anrl
·(e) lioardi with adhesbe.
itGli!s as

11

flavi:n~tt ~md

llaachers were al!lk!Jli! to ehsck th0111e

t•tJsintt;u and wh41ther the device was

"li!.O<!ifl•madll!tn Dr "Commel"cial.,u

'me lut g'X'ou.p U')t ineludE!d a Ust ef eocial Pl"'i10t1ce$
mvol.vins

th~

u:1e ot manipulation c•f

tl'l111ftll;~:re.

11odal

ll!Xj)ctri.WO~UI a!'l~l t10I'ltl'1VGd Ol>pOl'1tJ!ttO~$

pl"aet1cU includ.td l'Oiill

eo!llmon1y found in t.h\ll rogular elllUts:roorJh
1nd1c~te \lheth~r

Tb~se

'r~aehera

wore to

Ul.:lY pr<:w:lded t.h!if)SI\'l and U' t.he)• usEMl then1.

Spac4il was le:t't aftllll' each 1\l"OUP of Hllltred d9vices for
- - - - - - -

the

:re~apondor1h t~o t~:rite

in

nt~.tli11UI

of

{:;th~:r

~ey Wllil:t'i!l llllso to indica,te whother• tho

and w11ethel' the

d~vicll)'s

devicos

th~t~Y

had.,

devhes had been ust'lld

wet•e hO!I!Eii.,.Jl'l!!!.de o:r eOJrJl!j()l'Ci!!!l,.

!he intX'cdut:~torjr put 2 ot th~S~ quiii~tionu~ire 'Was set
tiP a:ftifl' 'flat't

n

was

d.evelop~d

:tn.f'o:r;;;,ation lltbovt l'!laeb

obtld.:ren in San

Joa~u1n

teo~h$!11"

:tn ordtt:r

ttl

obtairl

~enilltl'al

wo:rkin£1, with tirl:'lt ...g:rade

CtlUttty,.

After Pat-t

:n:

Md the 1ntx•o...

ducto:ry P!l>l't or tho qu<llst:t.on.nd:re was oor;,pleted t it was
thou!ht nt'.hrisabl>~i~ to develop fa!'t :r3 to include in the qu(llla ...

Uonna!:re•

\tUol!lt:iom;

l"olated to

£Hlt.fi@l'tll

:ru.actions o.f toaeb(!;rs

o~Ut~$'l'nin!'£

tbtt VllllUo atld U$SG of

thlt\'ictu~

in teaehing first ...

grade arith!lmtie.,
Part I of the QUii'l!OtiliiMairtl di:rlllehd the l'¢S!WndGnts
to indicat.G the l'll'll.ativl!l importance each 1tE>m held., A ratin;

2Appendix A, P• 65.
3Appendix At P• 65.
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of tme (1) ml!!ant th~t theit(Mn was "v~:ry 1lnpc:t1'tant 11 ; t'l<ro (2),

the item was of
of •':Uttl111

11

aver1~1,;e

impo:rt~arule";

importance••;

the item was

tbro~ {3) t

M" four (lr), tlle itflm wa.s of "no

im}'lortanoe.,"
T.l'ie ite!l;t in Part I of th~ qu!tlsUotma:h:•e had been
th~

trouped to obtain specific teacher op.inion on.
- - - - - -

----------

---

(1) IHJtrposes for wMoh tl!l'aeh.erll mainly

factors#
pulativ~~t

fol.low:h'!g

------

tlli!El trA!li ..

ded.cel!l; (2) eonside:rations teachers lbiva toward the

selection and making of

tn teachers•

ma!l.i~itllatin dA!lVic@SJ

rcactiotul about devices (hOtnt'.l•••tttElde and een:ml!lrdalJ; and
(4) the

atti.tu~e$1

teaehws refloct toward more training
,,,.

:.U 4tltrumuoo

~ ~

qt:u~stionnair&4 ws pl'~parott
•~t

m:t·

smeJJUs;mni!.k!lh

ute%' the

Elxpb.natQr)' lettGr to l:l111

to th¢i1 tGii!<'lh&a-t'l was wr1tt111n t" aMOII<t>eny it.;

bl'bfly explained the purpos& o.f thlill study and

tes.oh1111:r to till out.

th~

enclr.u:1Gd sf!llf•al'idressed

':this

l~ttfiir

:requ~stf.ild ~9.ol:l.

qUIHJtionr:Mati:Nil and return 1t in

th~

tn\!&l.OP~h

A oopy "'r the- ¢'!\l\)St1onna1re,

toaeth<~~:r

with tb4il t&Qcb!;l>l"

lett<~~r,5 wa111 sent t(~ thllll eonl!lultants of San .To~qn:ln County

4.&ppendb A, P• 65'.
!$Appcndi:at c, P• 76.

2ehools

~1

to

~'<!r.,

Jamal !,inn, !sdstatlt Superinhndent ot

Looi ll::l.cmenh\:r-y School Dif.!trict.

Th<i.!ae copies 'Were aocoli'Jpen ..

14lld bY ~mothllir htter6 oxplaini:ng the. purposes of th<:1 study
.at~<l

asking cooperation fro%!! tho eotJ.tJt,y

:Cmm~KU.Jl!tely th>iJ:reattor,

ot san

Superint.<:~rt!lent

loea:t admtnist:rators.

Hod~son, Allll!il'lt~t.

)t.r. H!ll:m1Hon

Jo~qu:in

~md

County

Sehool~St

repo:rtoo ti1<1t

- - - - -

tho

qtl!iilatiop~a.:iri!il

had reclid.,red tavorlllblo eonl.lidll!rat:.l.on in

tbe meeting ot San J'o$quin. Cmmty eonsulta:rJts.
:fu:rrlil!ll'led

1:ho l951•l95B :rostor of 112 San Joacruin County first•

4!l"ade tlillf.\Chllllre w"i.th thE~i:r mddr~sseeJ.
c~ications

t'~m

"'e" received

<llillmtY staff·, u wl':l:ll as fro:m
\ll~tmoro, Pl"i~lC:lpal
~e

'htacbers,.

~r.

Furthol' eomo!'tb lll!:'id

vaJ?i()U.s m0lflblili's of thEtl

Janllili Linn and ltr. Ealph

lilasblm~ton

of Gcna>rge

School, Lodi.

six..page questionrmirllil •s ther;. s$nt t.o
.il.ftG~r

six

'\<;eel~s

theb eomplE:lt-E14 :t'GJiorts. .fl.

5"!) out of U2
11 foUow...up•'

to the relll9.1n::tng ;'? t!llach®:rs,.
il.

Mt>. Hodgson

te!lehsrt~

hlll.d

r<llt,~rnoo

Otlird

was sent.

This brought 19 :m0:re

rGtu:rna.,

find rem:b;.t.'l.o:r brought 3 mor.;; r&ports,.

postal

thtr~

'l'hQ total

rE~tur:ns

'WI»'e ?6 which oonst1tute4 70 pill%' oont of th~ entirE~ numblllr

of :fbst...gt>adl!ll
~opUes

'Tables

ot

th~

htteh~:rs

to the 7!3

res'lll t!il

included in

th~ sur\'~·

qnt'<~:lU('fn.n8i:.t>ll!SJ w~:ro tabul~t.<ild.

wero eO?!l:pill!ld •

Pat~ r:ro!l'l

th.lill

rot~ll'ruxl

§'R"P&tY•

sections of

th~

Data i"or the su:r'VC:ltZf wu organi!ll~ int.o three

questiOI'lmtire:

~en<l'l::r$1 :tn!'ormation about

Joaquin County;

(~)

(l)

lnt:roduct:too, to obta:t.n

each ti:rst..grQ<'!e teacher 1n San

Part I, to obtain S:P*Cit1e

t~a.chGr

. dev1.ees, rGaet:f.Qns about devices, and stt1tud®t> or
towari

u,

lll<l>:r'€1

tl'dni.l'li\

fOl'

e;ffeetive

to d:ll'le¢V$l' what lM'nne-mfM'Ie

t~aohers

an~

U$~

.

t~achera

d devices; (:3) 1''a:rt
l

oomme:re!el devices

had and used.

'.!'be quostiom:ud:re and tb!ll ac~Jillll'IYing t(l}ael'~:r..lett()r

were approv~ by the eour1t}' eonlilt<l tants
of Lod1

(~lifOX'nia)

t1ut-~rad4t. t-ehiJl!J's.

~Uld

school p\llrl!!Ol'UUll

ln•cmtarr BebJ:'Iols and fll!)nt to U:?
'1'Ct$l retunull t,cwe 70

n'Wf!ber of qu<illst1onnai:r·es l11E~n1; out.

p~r c~mt

of the

DATA I\11'.\i'll:ALitiD ll'ROlil:

1\~:'l'Uti!~ED

Qtlli,HTJ:Oil'HJU:nrns

i!!P ! MT'iFtr111:{<,lTil"f:n:m 01t ONtA
~hill' investi~ator

rll!ctd.ved

78

it'f)ttll'l~U!I•

~U'"llltion~rel!l

l!IOnt out 112

Thiz

numb1u~·

ret,u:-r,:.ad

ani!

l'&lpr~usE~nts

70 pol'

----~~

eent of

s~ Joaqub:~

· f1r£1t ...gratie
aom~t~m~l.'l

toms

:fi:rst-~rade tlliaeh~rs,

$X.cltu!live of

Stoe.kton Pub:Ue 15ehoollll..

l~~sp(;)ndents

Ootmty

teaet.<e:r<~~ it~

fa:l.led to ll\:f\$Wl' c4itrtain 1t~ws Ql:1 tb.<!l

~~u~l~lllt.i.onr.ai:r~

'

oonm~quJantly

the. tabl(.)s .:reporting <iata on 0erta:tn

it111I!JIIl

t'@Ort t&w•r than 78 :re~l14llfh
I•

Qll:l'\!5HAL INF'OfiMA?:l: Ofl

CO~SC.!l:Im:U'll.i 'J'RII.CiU~l'lS ~ill:O

RESPON!iF.J.) 'l'O '1'U1S

&'UUJ!I tl!illW't•

QtlE~'ST!ONii'All\1'1

~leventy..tour

t.r>ad• or $l'.adE11e '!db.ich they taUf;bt,..

:ree:pondl1tnts stated thlll
Mo~'lil

than one..hlalf of

the<li!e 74 :l'(l!SJ)O!:ldti!lnb tatajiht ol'IJ.y thliii tir#!!t g:rllldo.

showt that a:ppro:d.mate:ty

a~

pel' cut of t.h$ teaebore taught a.

eambiru.Uon first and Sli»cond l!l:t"ad.$,..

Othliltr

t~~taehers

teaching in one and two-:ro111ll !l!ehQols

lilh~:rt!l

they

or

'rable J;

wel:'e

tau~£ht

threill

l!lQt'!ll l?l"lll.dflth
~ ~

Sl·iil•

:pup:1b to 39 ~up11s.
puplllh

The eli.IUI$C/Ull varied :tn she :h'orrt

:u

'!'he ave:ral!ll'il claes onrollnletlt W!Ml 2!!\.3

'!hilt aurv•y .~!haws that appal'Gntly d!!\!IIS lilliz:e has no

30

- lst

~·

<"II-

&.

.lmt.
N'Witbl.\1' ot
RiiiGJ!OildCimtlll

l

ll!lt

43

&
in~ '

19

gggm§.~'DJW~

1st

tbrt~

3

1st

bt
ttll!'U

lt'L ·tuil

~~~--u

thl"tt

--·

_)'
~"'b.
-

1

;

~· ~"

lat

thl'tt

'ith
4

"'sevlfilr~t:v-tottr teac:h;ws rcpol'ttld the data whieh is

S'WI!I!Ja:rb~

tor tbb table.

•ow-

,,

31
bca:t'ini on tho

1"lUI!Ibe1'

it:l<iieat~ by ~able

ot

II •

m~m1pulst:l:ve

devices uaed, as

In '72 classes ver;v1nt! hom 17 .lj to

32•3 a\'el"af\1!1 pup11s 1 th® rMrera.ge

numbG~r

or devices used were

<in tb"

avOf'age,

app:ro:ltimat4111y th!ll' liiUle.

taught first r;;Tado for 9,.9 :Ve&l'lll

ontix-e toaohin~ ~:tp0:ri~nee ave:ra({;l!lli 11t,.3 f<iillll'lh
obvio'tls that mo.st o:f tl'HlltG

teaeh~l'lll

1ng otb('.l:r t:J>ades bof«>:'e they taueht
'rggiJ;L:nJ

swuu.:a..

'rheit•
It is

had had illr.perilllno(lt
tb~J

tfii~Ch•

fix•st gf'lt.t'hh

An ittnportWlt cons1dE~ration

ot

the study was tb!ll ldnCl of o:r$1ent1a1 hel.d by tM l'O$pondent:s.
Appl'o:tin;atGlY 63 p~r cent of th(l! teachlilrs X>lltporUng hiiild ~:A

Genoral

~ementary C~odential.

~he <at>ed~r;Ual.el

reported.

held by

l!i~

or

credential were
Joaquin County first•

f~ ki~t

g;rade teaehllill"!ll arl!i report'iild in !l!lblo IIIt p&ge 33.

T.be surv$f 3howcd thmt

th~r•

is a definite relation.

sbip bet"en unU.$ ot' preparat1em f!fld c.rl!ldrmtidi11 held as

relatC114 to the 'll!so or manipulathe dtV'icl!'i:s. 'Jhe tlllachi.'i:rs
holding

ttw

tiale in

G!llMral t;;tEJm(llnte;ry C!>ed.ential am ot~l'll' mre~Sen..

adtUt~.orlt

had atld used mere devices than t:hoae '\'.rho

ltlad onl.J :provb.ional e1l'irt:U:ication.
rhe
prepat~tion

l!iU:t'V!$y alsO

indieat!&l!

tll~>t

tbf:!

1\l'O:t'$ UlU ts Of

teaehl1lrs bad, the hir,ba:r was tl\<11 c:red$ntial h@ld

===~=~~-=~===~---

-

32

'1ABI,l!i U
COM?f\lttSOU OJ!' CJ:,A,S$ SIZE ,um Jl!t>1,iBll'JR ~ Af!l~"HM:!f.i'IC
DEVICES tJSl'm U1 li'U~~1'l..,GRAI)E ¢I,ASS!!OOM8 01f
-~--- -- ---SAS~---JOAQ'QlN COWi~~r SCHOOLS*'ttt?

z r- '

lifo,. ot
a.~-

;

P\1)>11

Enrou ...

~ ;- .Ir~!(?~:,~~~o,·-·~""" •'"""" .,..,'""*'-"

A-11orage
~~o

.. ot

Avwage

t"l\RUL_.,____...Jo,.Yw.iidu·'-~----··,.

21·25"

~+1.s

;26..29

26.6

33 .. 3

30...)9

3aol

31.6

11·20

16
2S
17

~io.,

ot Devices

17.4
24.e

llt

:

33·7

-

'T~

lll

lWro CJ7 CfJmEl'r!UL .J,itW;! lrt FIEST.....G:RAD!\i

'rEJ.C~

!

IN

SAlll JOAQti!N COUk"'rl*

!'~d

of Crmten...

tial

·.Gen ..

FJ..~..

Inem..

Prov,.

Kgdn.
lJ

Prim.

su~r-

I

I

Ad-

LU'e vision. ·min.

nen ..

~

U:fe

Jr ..

W.jgh

..

-

MEa
~-- ~·

.:l'twber of
Teaehera

Holding

CNtlentisl

lt9

19

6

'

2

2

2

l

l

·~Wle "'ome teachers hold more than omt tead:l:tng ~tial, th$ total
nuaber of credentials held by- the re~ts is i9. Sevent:y..(me respondents
report<ld th(l; informaUon t'>'h!cl:l b present~ in this table..
~ ..il.,.

<!eail\llat1!ts the eredential tor

tea~. :t~ig ~tally

retarded ehil.dt'en.

..,.,

......

~ll

ltfli!S'AUS:tll•

'Ieaoh~t:r

bf 71 ot ths 18 "tho l"li:!t:uned th.a
av•ra:!te• t\Siacheu had

co:mpbt~

prep&ration

'WillS

qullist,,ormaire~h

120 t;;n:l.ts,.

'the

rar,o:rt(ld

On tb€1
l~a$t

t'o1•mally

~uel!ltC$d t~&ehli!r :l'fjported 30 <H>lllll~" ®tts; 18 t<lllaehe:ll's had

ll'o:r th:l.s 1ltt1liy :i.t wtts i:mpo:rtl1m.t to dlseQ'If$1" :tf teaehe:r
prct~puoatiM

and $l!:p>11"ier:cli\t o:r th\\'l lank

had a i:l11"il!Ct

l'tJlationt~Jhip

ntlft~

tbotltll) qualifioations

upon th<ll uao of madpule.Uve devieer;.

h-OB! 'Table IV by CO!!ipal'ing eoltmt.n 4

9, it ttl

ot

\~itll eOlU!llnS

a,

i!tlld

that &:!qlm-b:noe rloes not se®J to have any

fil;!niticant e.:t'fct:lt on wtuath0r o:> not a teaeh(lll'
or buys !llliltd.:p'Ulative devices.

A teaohors, who
g~tr.Mo\!rally

F., 7 t

l1$t~

l5C or

'l'abl~

mo~e

U$1iiltl,

llJU(Ifll t

IV does 1.1how that Group

units of

p:repa~ation,

hiitV\'Il $lnd use manipula.ttvo devicee roo:r• than those

-with lesill prepa:rat1on,.

'.!'his idgbt substar2Uate th'i!l tbool'y

thd those tf.lacho:rs with nlol'!it torn:tO.l pli'eparat:ton,

thr~'lUfth

eollei)'e units complotoo, depol'!d. Ct'l and tl'Gquentl)• us•
ccne:rete

tcttacM.n~

lt this b

t:rtti'lt

dev1elllifl in their
it

it~

:U.Js.el:y that

a:rU~Uc
th~<ll!e

inst:ruet1on.

teach•rs wore follow...

ing thlll lllUil!:illl<iit10ns of tbe Wi:nl(!!ton liltate..s,d.optoo ten in

$J'itbmetit coocullt'n:in' th\11 making and use of' dl$lv1e!ill!lt
lt is

ll'!:i~l:ll:ficarJt

coll«~ae units r(')portelfi

that t!ilaellel'll! '1111 ttl mo!'e t:rain1nii$

i:~j!·

that thGJ' had m~:re coUllllleroial dev1Cllls
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Units
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Prep-

uation

2

no.

of

~
Av.Yrs. Av .Yrs,.

3

'i'aght
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lst
11":: f:l!'p .. Grade

Total

Teach..
Exp ..

,

Av,.

Pupil

M

:r

~~

-

1

Pl'~

I

E~~Lde

Ue;ed

~ie&llt

roll •.

in
Roem

Present;
in i!OOl!!

---------------

""""··.... """'
\JS:

P.ani:ptll.£!itive
lJQ'\d.eea
:am ~ir Use
:SA
r;:
''6
'"!'
0
9

sent
in
Room

·~

~. ·~~'

~.t"M.J

C~

t"~:roial

DJS!vices

!l"etsent

in~
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18

9 ..1

12.7

24.9

38.8

31.3

16.3

19.3

26

?.o

11.•7

25.5'

~..
....,;

.7

3-S.B

17 ..2

14.'1

129

13

a.~

u.4

24.1

32..4

215.7

22.5''

11.4

Jl fllmlu
99or
rever

14

7 ..8

12.9

2$..4

28.5

2).7

14.7

ll.l

more
B

iiroi:l:n

130 to

149

£Gte~

100 to

~'

tp

(-.J1

tAil~Whe:rs

in their classrooms than

'llllite.

ot

tablo IV,

OV~l'

8

A Group

35', column 9 indicates that an ave:rage
found in :t'OO!IlS Of the

11'101'(1 1301!\J.il$l'C:lal dGViCOS Q:t'lll

tE.~acl'H!ll'S
~r

teaeht!.l:rs

pe.r?o~~t

with fewer eoJmpli&t®d college

th~y

li.>Ot.1l.tl have bl!'lttw &~al.ru:r1es ~mil rno:re

ThetilO· teaehlllt'S J>l"obably hall

.iJ:sfluanee to

lllOl'i>l

ptn'suade sebCJ¢1 adm:tn:l.strators to meet thll'li:.r
fo~ e,~u.ch

Since tn;;;;se

A O:roup, had more units of coll.:li!e wm•k ana !uv.'l

highol' c:t$l!l.ent1all\l•

suileVitY"

t~a~lh~:rlil.

thml d! the D Group

dev1ecs, or

ti'Mi~Y

d&.$l:'ll'OO!ll

may bav¢> personally

needs

pu:rohat~~

m~tt~dnb.,

It is 1ntel'o$til'lg
th~~<

shows that

ant othor

that

!abl~

IV, col.unm 8•

c Group t'llla4Zhm>s have

f':l'OUp.,

It ll'laJI

·~

:p~gtll

t!li!idll) mG~e d~vi.o.es

that t:ld.$

Qhl'OUPt

35' 1
than

bElir!g younget>

artd closer to ooll®liO prt:lparatton .for tilaching, aH lilol'f.l

awa:f'$

ot

how to make &r:d use th1:d.r own m!lter!als.•

Tb& purposoa tor ttli!EI ot eoncr111to mattll:rials in
u:ltbm«~U.e

e\lltu:·

teru:h1n(!; and thllll dogl'~Ul

\t~!!os,

'fable v..

as

Nl'po~·ted by

713

ot

impl'ill'tanee

respoo.dEJnt~S,

tor

part:!....

t.s t1l:'i1>1!1Gntt1ld in

r·lost teach1itll's re:spon,led l!IO:rl!l fully to this II.IOatioo

thu to any l'>ther
sentinc a new

:pl!!!l't

e>t the qu!lllstiormatr(l.

It• 1,

e®u~pt," !1Uld. it'lWil 11.;.7 "'l'llllaetd..ng ~~:low

1 't~e

lei!U'ner:ll 9 11

we!"e cheeked &I "very !m:port!ltnt" Ul!G.t to:r lllM1pul.at1vo

T~V
I

Pl.JEPOSES FOll: w1l:IOO: FIRST-GRADE TEACHERS OF SAl{ JOAQUJ:N COUNTY
USE MAEIPUT..ATHE DIDIICE.S
I
No. ot
Reaj,>OIMi.

'

r

.

A

.i'urp;?SGS

1.. Presenting a new concept
2. Clinch.tng a proeess (l4&ke it more thorough)
3~ Reviewing a previous presentation
4,. '!'esting a pnpU•s lmowledge
;. Reteaching an idea

6. Used as toys

"/... iiives pupi.ls opportu:r.i ties

8. Teacher demonstration
9. :Pupil demonstration
10. Use in group .situations

tor experblentint;

11. Use 1i.rith individual puplls

12.. '!'each bri.ght pupils
13.. Teach average pupUs
14.. 'reach sl~ learnf4"s

15.,. Help t1mid puf>:!l.S gain con:f!denee
16.,. :Spood ·UJ!l 'd1t< learning p!'Oeess
17.. Put fun into pract1.c-e or drill work

Jr_ e

69

; • 0
1
25' 38 ' 11
23 32 . 12

45 24.

8upplying
Dl' F..atb<§S

1
1
1

;

36 25' 10 o
2 13 · 17 39

38

22

45
42
48
15
31
68

3

55 13

17
21+

9
3
6
;

2
2
2

21

2

0

31
9
4· o
49 13
7
35 26 7

0
1

25 19 12

35 26

9

2

o
3

75
75
72
71
71
71

72
73
70
73

n
71

'1l

'73

71
68
73

......

"

u~

'\1

(cent~)

t~o. &f
B'litspQI;ld,.

.

Supplyint;;

, ~reses

L..!.._..Ej Ii'll' Rati:nJa
16 20 llt : 17
67

-·

18.. Ch&llan,glil the gi:ft.ed child

19,. Prova an abstract idea (Hl.f eheeking)
2Ci,. Ud e~ativ.it;r
21'!0 l~ess parents by an. u:p-tc-date iU.splay
22.. Provide i!Ieiden.tal ~~
f'o1'1lla1 eltuls teaching

telleh~

~ 26 10
5
14 28 14: 15

11

18 2, 1;:

67

7

withotlt

., 13 1;3
9

73
68

"'In tbe tablti ~<j,tt sta!lds f!:f!'

"'Ve%7 Impol"'l:antn
*'J31l t~t~l>is .fer *'Avwage :tm~rta:ru::~t>
»en st:md\11 :rm- ••Mttl!ll lmportam.een

'*'D" st.a>1ds :fol" "'!'io Im:pel"tanceu

~)

o:;

'

dtll\ticea mt10h mo:re oftf.l)n than any other USfh

teacber

dt'!moru~tl·ation.•t

Ite 8,

ll'or

11

receb<!ld tb.e Silli!cond b-1.fo>hlllst place ro:r

_•·v~rr jmp()t'tant use.
11

'r11laehers set4>m<iiid t(!) be undedded ~'bout 1:h0 uee 111a.r,1 ..
(~l.ild,

p'Ul.ath(ll dwvteem b.l!l'll"lill for e.,!·u:<ll.en£ring tht!! giftsd

to7:

':!'he ?13

teachtr&g br1J!)1t pupil£~, ~<ml for aiding Cl'!il&tivit:y.
- - - - -

teaeh~:rs c.hlllcking these l'0Sp$o·tive p'w:'~lOSlliil t :!.n 1'{1;!\l%1"0 to ul!!e

of' cot'lerate materietb 9 1.11$G!llOd to b0 in close a.greemont con-

¢Eifiling the relath@

impo:rt~~tnce

o:t' these pu:rposei!t.,

'l:hi111 could.

1nd1ca:te tha,t toaehe:rs havl!.l not yot tully oxpll'l>roo. the
of

\ttli!'!S

to which mtu!ipulative

dev:lcHliS

may be

~J~ppUotl..

al'liU:Ul

It

rather suggest a that tii\!~Ch411t'l!l lllt:Lll b!l)li1!1VII/ t!'•Qt manipulativo

dwvi.cJils ar!l! more f'¢r slow

loa:rn~rt:s •

The ovG:r..atl patttllrn of 'l'able \1• pages 3'7 ..38, t;~hows

,,

ih.~f1n1tt~~ly

that

tbos~ t!ila<~hers

arithm•~tio

authOl'l.tillls

•

tUil

U}?hold. the

Suelh,

bt~Hefs

ot such
Orosl!lniokle

!lt'uee~Jv~:r, and

who :huibt tl~ll\t le~arninl); follows und!lll'Standin~.

ThE~ use 10£

untpulative dli!Vicel.l 1'or *''!'Gacher di'.lulOnl!ltration•" 11Pilpil.
daonr>tration, n HU8e !n group demcni\ltrationt' and
th~

11 tise

l:>:y

int.!b1dt'lnl pupil !lis he wo1'ks alone•• are it®me in thlJ.\1

'~rdo:r t,h~t

thl!ll

ll~ejod ty

of' ttllMhii.!X'S

cbe~k<lld {till nvC~~ry

It 1!:1 notwo:rtby that i.tmn li, t•r::soo na
21 1 "l:nrp:res~~t pu.r~l';t,~ bl7

toY~!~"

.an up..to...dat"' ¢l11!!;llaYs"

imporbnt."

and item

\>1(\;:l.'e glv>=tn

tll!l11 r~est l'!l!:ll"kll! fl!lr ttve:ry i!.mportant 11 and ;:;ond~Stentlr
rll!~!i'ii':l ved

thtw mo$t cbock:s 1111

11w:>

import<ll'Jee. 11

!!'hi a would

40
indicate that tGachers believe tba.t devices in themselves

teach very litt.h arithmetic unless used under wise
ln otlwr words, the teac:tHars believe that the

~u1dane&.

devices are in the classroom to enhan.co leat•ning.

- - - - - - - - - - - -- --------- ---- --Sr£Ln;c'.ri.ON

0~1 t~EVICES

The teachers responded to all items li!:lted und<llr the
qutllstion,

11

liow important are the following com!liderat1ons in

the making or selection of manipulative dev1ces'i"1 The

·answers. to this question are shown. in Table VI.

P:rimerily

the teachers believe that manipulative devices must

to handle.

oo

safe

Secondly, thllly must not only conform to standards

ot m•uulurement, but
fer operation.

they mul!lt

also 'be simple :tn di:roctions

Thi:rdly 9 manipulative devices must be suited

t.o the child 1 s needs.

Table VI indicates that tE)a.chers want: (1) devices
that last and stand up to tho use called tor in ordinary
clusrQ01!u!l; (2) colorful devices made of good quality material;

en

compact devices wbieh are easy to

k~~Jop

in order; and

(4) those dil!V:lces with flexibility in their use.
'

'!'he :r.;;:port for item 10 in Table VI, "Devices should be

only those suggested by manual for the Winston serieS!! in use,"
shows a degree of prot'essional undorstandifiJ.Jl em behalf' of
the hachew surveyli1d.

Thl!ly do

not confine their use

or

ill

'!ABLE VI
::t:MPGlil'!A~CE

!.l'l' ~AI~ ~UAIJ:UES FO!li MAKllm: A.."'D ~l~m
.dl!mH!;TIC t"!A'1'ERI!I.S ACCOR.DUG '!0 SA?l' JQJ\QUil[
. Ct#t.'N~ i FlBST-G.P~E 'r~CHEM*
I

cmn::~~E

.

No., of
:BllispOlldents
Supplying

c

D

5

9

'

2

l
0

1

0

73
'72
72
72
72

sides of a s~ should be eq•~Bl .. Etc,.)
1 .. FJ,e.xibility Ut oan be used :for' more trum

41. 2;

s

1

72

a..

.$1

!i7 12

.l
2

0

~

3 ll

19

-&
.;,

Corcmid!ln'ations

li.

1 .. C'Zi!.or

2. Comuaf:triess
3.. Quai11:7 of matel'ial
4 .. Durability
Safety and Manipulation
Conf'orl:!:iity to ~<~t~s in mea~l!I'Vt
(A f'oot should equal a !'cot. A ~iekol
should at least be al'l:!lliinum. 'fl:>..e f''OW

i:

.

f:~Uci ty

one

thi~.,)

in directions for trp~at1M
'J. Diftiou2ty $u1ted to grade level
10 .. Device~ should be only those suggQSte4 'l':;Jt
manual for the liinston ~~Gill in u~

_!;,';,

lt7 19

,_g 2'7

ft2

54
M

61

26
16

1.2

3
c

---

·

3

l
2

()

t~tings

n

?l

71

*In thi\1 table, "Ail st.a."lds f:or "Very lmj::cOrtant"
"'B" stand~ £~ "~:'ieJ'age Il!ql~rtanoo"
"C" stands for "Little lmportancen
f<j)n

gtan-as

:tor

"l'io

I:mportanc~"

~

42
I!!U~Il'li)Sted

d_,1ces ¢ilnlf to those
text

tor

tt:r~~;t~graelo

nmtlbClll"t..

by the prGsent atat!l$•adopted
It \!lould :f'Urthe:r i.nlUcato

at

tbat all the toach&l'S undoubtedly

<u$0

!l!ato:r1al.J

band to

eli!U':iiY quwst.:lons as they uh!l11..

!lleveral respondcmts e¢lmmented

that they 'llllllt'il tllilli!:lg tbEI lllll);ny dtli1ViC<!!SI $U!Ui~~>Steci in tho t<!lzrt
lUll wtU as oth<$l'111 not rn~ntioneGl. ·

Inf<»:•m.ation

stat$~'~

by liian Jl!'laqu:tn

~tr

tirst..grade

toacho:rs coneo:rning their :rllilactions about devices b
present~

irt 'T:Ilble v:n.

llhl'idot;tly thh iilootion of th0

qu!llst!onna1re concerned with toae:hf.ll"n*

wu e1 th~S~:r cc11tusirtfi o:r
W1'111taual

eomm~ts

1nclude4 wol'O •
ltirJCI' an

r<!ia~tions -~bout

tor it Wot:i!iht more

indet;b~i1:$

than !:llllJ" otbi11r nection. !ypieal

11 I don•t .th1nk you

(\cviees;

~a<l !EIOin~r>albe

~..,a i;Q I"EmE~l'albe, .., 11 Jia.rd

to

.::omr~~n.tn

Inere," "Too

gll)n~:ral.:tzet n

and

tor .Spl)citic dit'fioul titl!llll•'1
dGvicen. u<l! t~~up~ior to hou;!)""'nade• 11

":l'loll!e..made doviel\tla tit better

Item a,

11

Comm~rc:lal.

received t. dotit'l!tfili

11 !on

ol" negative ~~wts i.:n

n®arly ell

easets..
In aJ;'idUion to

th~

s.pec1t1ed markings fo:f' item bt

'*HCme'*'l!lad.e dfi'V1ees &l'e .tttJHtJriw t,¢< e<nu!liareialt '1 the.re v•e
s.ovllln teaeh(llrt!l who

roa:~:~~~d

"We" anrl tb:tl.lH'Il lllho ma:r\l:(it\

ftw•e oth$l'S 1ndiaat¢1d by thG:i!'
:l~¢1~

coml!l~nts

11

T~~tl .. 0

thG.t teac:hs:rm

were

just1..ri~ in m1tdd:ll1 "hC!I.Vf ~oodl!ln dev.teelll 'I>JM.eh :r~tlire

======'-"~·

------------- -

~ABLE

VU

G!'~HEl'ALUATlOI'lil!- ~~OWARD HJ!.!i/U'UUTIVfll tll.'V!CI!ll. gJWE BY
Fll'lST..CRAiJ-I~ TlllAJ::il'mR$ OF SAN JOAQUIN C~ln'*
ll'l1

lt

-!!'

::n

'.!'mll

J

no. ot

----- -----

RG~;~pondonts
rt~upplytng

---·-·I-41lllM~~a~i.Slt.!lolio.w2iU~Yr..·-·_ _ _ _ _ __...,~>..,-·.,~;,H:.......:~:£'L_P.*:"illtOtpt~gp
!lh c~~:l.t4 devhelll IU'G $:U'f>Gl'it'.ll'
toh~~•

)). be~d:e d\1l111'1 4ilel

!!ll'~

IU}:l~l'10l'

to oo!lml.arelal
c. Wlla have too 111an1 J:llWpubtiVe

'·

devie•$ in olassrooms
aevices take too

!eacbe:r-m~e

web t:lme
We
4o not h$.'11$
lh
lllan1~ulattvc

fimGU~h

dev1eos

lS

12

;'!)

19 l!'f 13 l(l
3 '1 10 21
.10 :~.a. 11+ I+

5'1
a..:t
'+2

9 111

!0 11

...

8

43

161

'rh1f.l table shows f.-wOP :respondl.mts• r•p:U.es b4lleautJe
·

u.we:rs were too VQX>ied and scatt<WiiJd,
~~'*:tn the table

A l!ltand!.~ for

11 11

iie:ry Ill'lpo!'tar&t••

11

n:au stl!ll1d1 tor tt.Ave:ra@;(i!l
uen

11lJII

I~nportancGn

f"c:r ut,S,ttl(l l~nportaneett
llltends ft:d: 11:1\io 111\po:rtan~Jo"
t~~tends

too much

u.~,n

blat "Alas," said one, "" sometim!iils do.• n

Eighteen teaehel,"s elq)Ud tly stated b)' eomr.ents in
tmt~we:r

th~ir e~Stimflt.ion

to it!lllm e that in

On• t4ilaoh~~W .!llllid 9

too mlill:\)' devi ees in tbe:t.l' classrooms.
too many dev1eeill OlllY it

~'l,l't

Ax•oth~~~r

fail to

ltl«l'

th;q did .nat have

UI!IEI

11 \lre

t.l'lem wiselY•"

:rE:u:1pondent :replied with thb statll#m$11t 1 *1Y$s, \>./@ nav~

- - - - - -

too mar17 to pick up and too much clutter :tn room.,u
An 1nte;re$t1~ (lOllll!lent in. :ret'~t~nllllli to 1tt.>m d,
~!~de
th~~:~

devices take too much time'•" 'lftas thill toll.owingt
s@oob 111hould knl'r mo:ro

met:te.

!ol'll web

lllat,t~;rbl.s.

'l.'~~t.1:uabl~

mat.~dal~>

t:im.i* is

11 '1'Ei1·11Cber•

1 tM.nl1:

11

·for tirst..g:ra.:te a'dth•

t~Pilli'i<t

in p:rtpadng;

JWqrrth111i I have is he)."lllil..made,. ..

Ans~s

to tte:l!l e; fl\1/o

d~

net

hav~ omc~>ug.h

d.viees• •• .1.nclud$d seven *.YIIIst s;• and slil'll'Ji!ll

11

tllltt<1pulatbe

Ne • s .. 11 !leact:l.ons

to this item -wsr4!: ll!l:tPi'(ll!lfi~ in ::ro,dl r!llmarka as t "In Ill~
eases no•"

~~~!iii~

we

usuflll)' do xiot he.\'!:!!

~nougb3"

fl\'le do

nflt& t1 and *'I blliVIII many. t1

The eonc:tustcns ovident from the wa."'.Y commontl!l on tbis
pa-rt r>t th0 ~uest1orm.a1:re m:l.&bt N u

folltt~Wt~l

1. BO,_..made dcwices
·l!l.m .w:u as

~.

!:10:t"11Gt for tl'uaehin~ purpli'nlea
lllllimm~de.l de'll'ittl!!lll•

'rll'laeh~t would :U.lt:$
~nak~.d~1et.~s.

more deviollls and

mr.~:re

time to

3., '!'O!iUJh•:z>s ba'\re not l:llil® $Il't~~nt«i ~n:tffident :fundlill
to'li' x)wehase crt COl1111llil!:tdal dO\'iCGih
4,.

'reaebel:'l!l catonot justify thta UM of U.lll$ tor making
all de~vic~~ts f!EHllded •

lt~>AC'l'lOX~S

V•

OF '1'll'AC11E:RS TOW.i\:IID

MORt~ ~1\A:Ui:Il11fl.

FC!l!l

;!I!Ol'llil EFll'fJ:t'TI\'E USE OF NAl\!!PtltM':l:VPJ: D.!WlCEZ

'this sect:ton

that teaeho:r11
pade

havE~

v~U'ies

the in.vesti!!!&tor • s a.uumpt1on

m-ofitfild trom

c~lll;llge

llilvE~l m~etmu, ~~~nd in-sel"'lie~t~ t:r~~<ininli\..

•

numbe:r€1 t i$ condderN tmpo:rtant.
r~lyinm

to thia soetion

W'llcl"En

bUn mol!lt MlpM beeau.sEt
t.ime"f ttMy
fll:Yave

couues,

n~eds

!!l'~~tatly

tor ft'ldll!ets

~oJ>ksbops•

111 t!l.'lr~~:ral,

J

aoll':m~ntll!

fyp.ie&l

G:rade level ll!\lllet:tng&

11

l>'e have mot n~;~~e

bavo OO$fl n41!114Utoly

!1ll!i!t

w

IJ!ltehafii,e o.r ideal$ in

wcr• ii'lr!l:n

tim<~!

by eonsultantlltnJ

It h

s:tgnUiem~:t 11

Ua Ct t;hil:t mtHilt teachers would like
llllaesroc.'ml situattons

O"tl th<& u~&>e

ot

•why'

tt>l'ld

'''J'he

1\Ellpful."

A tQbulatlon of the nculb of this pP"t ot
is f!hOWI. 1m Table VUI.

tb~

to make t,bem 11 ;

m~t~tilij);lS Vfll" m~~>t

havE~

w:Uhoot WtaE:tin!l'

appl'ooiated workshopsu1 lfllle :tea:rned

whU.~

made :tn

the~& !i!Ul'V€ffl"

ali! illl:Uoated .by

dlllmo~r.trat!on.$

in

~UnS.pulat:J:v<~ devicl')lll•

fi!.l:!tli: VIII
t!&CTIOl~S O:F~' irlF.I:l't...G~AD!Rl Tftlli.Ctim!S OJ!i' SAN JOAQtJ:Uf {~OU!i!Y
ii!.OI~E ~.Ra:UIINC FOil M01!1:i ftl~:tl'llle'tlVlll U~JE. Oll'
~!AI~l PUL.AflV.B: DEV'!Ci,S
&J

1$1

1 1

=.

a. A441t1onul colllll~.te courses
b. More irl..lilel'Vi eo '!.raining on
tbe-ccn~tJ lev•l
c.

:!.)~mor.u~t:r<\1\tiOns

situation

lS 10

a :u;

~9

2~

6

6

,-2

38 14 4

l

:17

~

~

4

51

18 20 9

3

;o

in a class

d• ~ principal o:r a fellow teach-

er When. I am actuallY faced
With a ne~d
·
•• G:re«e level ~~tinglll with Jll1
principal o:r con~aul, tant
$d

"A" stl!llll.ds
"#3" stands
ft(1fl lltands
"D" !tnnds

18

'

1~

i i_ • bl!l$
'

,t·or "Very ImpOrtant"

hl

tor A'Vera~e Impo:ttlilflce 11
tor nuttle ll!lpcrtruaoe"
11

for

11 l'lo

Iulp<~:rt&~nce 11

TO

In

the~ I!IU:M'Gf

instll'Wtl!llnt, a

rl!lp't"lll!llliilltati w

mantpulat:ti• ~ev:i{IGS "''as ,l)iv~n fo:r> the tct.iilhliil:l:'
"!laving 1 u

11Udn 1?. ,

n ' 1Homl'lil-rnade, n

• Pl'at\tice~ :t:nvolv:lrtfl
Wieh

t~auhers

;oow th!.til

1:1..~:,1t

or-

maX~.1pulat1orl

<ZhGCk<lld as
with the

11

to oheek

11 COll'll!lWtd.ally

$\lil

made. "

of nW!lbfll"ilil WIJ.Iil incltKl{lld

l!adng: 11 and,

ntmlt~r

list of'

11

U~dfllh"

Tabll'!l IX

Gf timoe each dedrJe '!liaS

marl«<l4 •

to

.A p.l&e~e vat~J ~r,iven iu (&li!eh r,re'up tor the tlll~!ohet•
~ark

:if

C~ther cl~v;tuelil,

not lbted, wwe aVJ!'Ailabl.e.

plaoe was ma:t'k$d, the devioe described was VGWY
those lisi:Gid.,

'l'bt ml'lln:f:pulatiVE~ dovtee~S

C()tlnting devieoe
boa:rds, bo::m

W~We

!ltolll~$t

plasUo tors,

<tnd otber!ll

whicl~

t~~

i'Jhen this

to
added te tho li$t ct
simila~

dbcs, eoun.Ung

usually

W\liln Ul&.dl!l»

bf tllo

. teacbu-. 1
It C® bo 3een ft'om

~able

IX

th~t

tbe te.ache;r

thcuso dev:loo111 mostly fi!Me ot lew o.omt material.

use~!

It 11!1 also

e"li'ident fiom th0se Ul.bblil that th® dev:1ees eldlod fo:r in tbe
Winston "i'liilaChC!:''s Ml'i'lttl:lal, .~ ~

l'!W'nbirlh

are P1"011omi<1antl.y

T:Ait!ll l:X
I»IS'l'l~tiCUCNAf, 1'1'4\~'lliilttAUil t13fiD
T!i:AC1i!£.R~ :u; S.M< JOAQU:l:1'1 COUJl'rl

'f'fPfliS Oil'

'mY I•"Ims<x...C;l'\AJ:tllll
t!lCltOOLS
t.S !Jii:POI\'J;!m I! 78 f\LlllWONDEN'i'B

Catego:ri!!jlJ $1ld 11'tmlbG:r of
llt'f~,*',

Sopa:ratl)

object!~

of ungPouped ob3oete
f'icturos of' !!l'OU:pE~lli obj~cts

P:lctm'~s

DiltS OS" dots W!!;'l"OUped

Discs o:r dots ~ro~ped
fon·t~ counting tr~m~
(abild•s)
'reacher ell!Uisl"oom
fi'MICII

!hmd:red

em:u:~ting

Bill~

hamill
Hundred Spool Bepd

0!1!10met:rin

objects~

f'$1 tsQal"d

Abaco"Unter

CQuntittll: Bm:>

liGadiness
Others

-------

~tier

Post1111r

------·-------·---·---·-·-------------~

:f.l\ll'!$1!! S'.blshl!i
. . 11~... commetclau:r

'OJ!ll.i

Mid!

~.

~
5'0
58

6'/

33

31

31
lS
14

lfil

iO
31 .
'I
173
tt
31

~
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18
29
.,
13
53
31
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______________ _____
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I> 4id#(O

t

11

i3id II YlilU

bbel'ite

Jumble
Uxd.ts, tens• hundreds bead
~bel'

frOG

Match mates

Md1t1ve J:loard
110 N"umbl.):r Work

~at-d

#20 1\Tumbl.)r Wol"k. li!OJ~a:rd
Place Valu$ Boal'd

Plac• Value Charts
Place Valuo Pocket Charts

!'lace Value Coullting lilete:a-

DOI!dno blocks
Wl:lmbft' sorter
r~ace value *t1eks
Ab&CU$
Cornp!U'illort charts
fraction chart~~;
h'action dbcs
~verybody show e~rd kit
~~~~eel

Idee! Fraction

F':raot1oneer

Geon!Ciltr1c So:U.tls and figure$

Dev!coa fot• teacb1n~ or«iirullls
10 bead fae.t t'inder-

&new papE.t:r

numbert~~

Cloth numbers
Others
11

l

f_

u

·:: ; ·'

Jj

:

rl

-:, n;

Homo..rowmercially
!!ilil!l'i
r''iit!t ""'

Dev:J..ees

(iateg,orj,e$ tmd

I l

a,

)leasu'ring Ileviees and I'l'&eti()niJ.

SbWuntt.

tlistanet

....... rard

...

. -~"'

"l~"

-- -

fo¢lit rul\1\l'

stick

tl(l.l}O lllEI$$~:1'1

Liquid

...
...
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.
·Weifbbt

enp
pints
q\Uarts

!i!;O.lltml

...... I'!Oales

'70

... tbermmneter

..

Capacity

~tit)*'

VBl.UO

...... bo:X\11$
b\a$h$l

basket
.. tabler~p0oru1 .
.. milk cartons

...

c.at>ton
... pair socks
... pai:r !llhOills
.. others
011){1!

.. to1 money
... real money

... stamps
... toklms

.

'riM

-

cash

ro!ht«~r

eloek in :roGm

.. Jt1d7 elock

... clock faces
.. watch
... c&l$nda't"

... others

I~ome...

PIH
69

111&11

6

.:1.1' • •
62

2

2

fl

'~
22

4o
44
19

()

3

26

23

'

38
34
16

0

24

!5'2
14
3
23

lS
47

6

5'0

'I$
29
23

12
ll8

;

32

0

~

51

~

46

13
2
18
47

3
0

8
4

':?1!i
27
1

0

0

~

0

44

()

1:?i

0
l

6

7
44
40

41

40

()
()

2

21

2

19

0
0

18

6g

64·
30

0

0

:~

1

lti>

l

2

'1

~

"

18
6l¥
4

6

4

?3

37

62
3

4()

11

or

OOI!llllQl'Cial ...

$7

.Sl

ballatUlG?IS

T.Oll!pt~~ratw-e

!<iumber

'Uitll!Ut 11W?Skfl4

ttl

~~
6
2

~0

3S

\ --

l

60

,.

•

'

r,
()

2
l}
0

~

1.!.6

0

0

13

12

11 t

l

2

0

0

1

1.6

13
0

3
6

0
0

-

tile <m.es marked

bave 9 tl

"'~e

11

uee," and

\itt~

Since

'tH'o:m~ade."

the cc:runtw workshops induded tbe mak:lni of man:t.pulative
device$ th!.l\1

w~uld

S~!lhoo:t.

tanh and

wo:r~

imply that thl!l

h~.IIJ

adm.itd.st:ratQ:rs

of the

consul..

CQ'Wlt)'

:tnnueneG!i. the cl~ssr(lt<'l!lli!

of San. Joaquin County..

p!!:~l't

'J.'ho results of thlll lalilt

of thli)

section (f) 9 11Sodal. l"!'aetiees ImrolVS.ng
NU~t~bllln, 1'

a:rc:' trli!!atflfd in !!'able l:.,

tf.I!&.Cbtll'$ USEiMi Ill. ~J't'llllt
<iontriV~t

The
"'co~t:rlv4!Jd
teach~~~

in

t:li'laehin~t

H~ms

in.

many

qt!O!$t:I.Onnai'l'~,

~l&nipulation

ot

This hbb :!..ndhatea that

SOCial EIXP(ll'UWIC(I$'

roal ar;d

chilf.b'$!l tmmbQr 1\loneepb.,

~:~ecUon (:li')

\i'hicb. w«t:re t:t:iJ:ts:i.di!!r!lld

social p:raeUees" :rtl!ce1ved !llost

in t'he follow:!,ng

order~

•'Use of pby t<Lllephon&lilt" and

"'l:)U.il.lil,in~

t~Play

eh~w

with blocks, n

ato:ro with sto:ro

35 cbii!Cks

· !tho$$ :1. t,em$ rec~id.v!lld an average o:t'

from the

tr~:~m

st~DCko 11

tbt

te-.eh<n-s who made :rlilipli~:l'h•

ll'h$1 ram!tbd.n£ item• in sect1on (F) con!lide:rtd u

Ute

G.'P~l"bneesu td'e

teac}u1:r& ti&VI'll

l!lO$t

abo

li:~~t«t

equ:l.pl!!Eint tot' P.E.,"

ot

tel"'l)bOniil'•~'

:real

u~u,ytntr

''!'lchool b.mk, 11

lllaterialSJt'* and ttBu:FiniJI: s'ta!Ut'Pts•"

rcal

in the ol'de:r in which th$

checks,. !hey ar41H

11Spc>rts

11

11

1'W¢iiath()l"

record a • 11

lunQh tickets, 11

11Use

:SUU.r11ng w1th :l:'eel

'.l'h•ie itWllll

nc~:I.VliiX'l Sill
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!!'YPES OF SOCI.t\I, P:IIACTICl\18 IlllVQI,V:nm MA'N!}"tftA'f!ON 01'
!Wl<t!\llt1I'IS A'IIAUAI'U,i,i; .A~iP tl'SG '81 l!'Il~ST..Gllll.OR
~'i~ACHf!JRS

OF' SA.N JOAQU:U! COUN'l'Y AS
l'!li;PO:R'l'l.m S!l 78 l~El:i f'O~IXJEm'$
S:EC1XON F.
:1

£!1Hn

I

...,..,

"Rfld.lli
*""

r

;

""

I""""'

1"

lfiQ~~d.ti'!ltZ

tl$&4
M

B1.1sring ltmeh tickets

36

34

~hoo1

12

11

6

e

u,. or play tolephone

36

Use ¢'If' rfial telc:tpht>ne

u

3'

13

)1'

29
36

Sp(!lll't l$l!Uillmtmt: :fo:r P" £~.

'$
s'?

l3\:111tUnf, with real mat€llrial$

1~

Bani!:

P0$1:: Office bUJing sttA."'iP$

Pl4Ql'

stcre and .!lltore stock

Weathe'r :record&

..Mldin.~t with blocks

others

'"1

.

36
10

41
3

"IV''·

.

~011ld

lbeae :t$su1ta

1M teat~!!

tht~tt

f:l:rst ..grado t411aeh.en

~JlCIE!:Ml.y

sat u:p .fer tl:Mrd:r pupUe 1 mli!:ny ll)a:rnin~
tor •xpe:r1oo!lling number us~. 111~7 Qlso ut:tli;c fo:t
ehiltl:rlli!tlt day ...to...d~y opponun:tti"'fl for

utu%'81

-------

situation~
ti·1~ir

!1\l~bl'!r ~x.p®:!t'itm.eo

in

It ~as e'll'id~~tnt htom tl'M& commllln'h iilldd~ to

110ttinl!:l$•
---

'U1~:~

thb part of

qufiisticrmai!'*

un.eJ;e:r!Jtllltlllirl« of tbil!l typ111 0f

t~u~t t~Mrl!l hi},Vf!l &

oxporh~'ltlle 111.s:

bGtt«>:r

an liAJ:'Pl'Caeh tQ

thQ undcutandi.nlll (111,' numberth

llixcl.udve

ot

fi:r~t..gt'ed4il hach«~l'S

Seb~ols, 112 quelt!t;lcnna!res
t~~tachers

t:t:rst•.t::rade

wove

ll!ent to S$n

l'0Ct~tiv!ll4

\llli,ot :rillpl'OIIlttntE>4

tbst-l!ll"ade haeh$%"111:•

ta®te

1ncore•pllllt& in ce:rtain

~.tems,

tahlE~a

abow

t~

Joaurutn

COIW:It:V

tQ find tiUt lll.bolilt lllll'ith!:llette devioel!>

lrAI<4 tlU\ltr Ul>$ in fir$t ..mrlllii~ (ll&.liilt!l'Oom,.,.

J'(ltut>n$ w:re

or Stockton fub:U.c

Sevftnty...eir,ht

70 pe:r eent of

the

ret'W.'n~ q.tM:ll:ltiom~ai?C!l.l W¢1%'!11

htmce data l'eport~ in eertflin

tha.n 76 l'CIJ!Ue&..

l't~:re tbl!tl'!. !fO

par e.nt ot

the tfi'Jecllllll:rs taupt otlly first pcaillllt 2!$ por e.mt ta'ilijl:ht
firtt 11nd secc;nd ~t>&dllillilt 1<lhil0 rlll!lldnin(li; tel!lt'th&l'lll had eont•

b1nattons
wu

26,.3.

ot

othllll' ftl'li!l~l..

'Th$ averag,e nt!l!lbe:r of' pupils

trl'ae 1\lr.U:re tel!llching expl'llriea'!.oG of tb~ teach$:l'S

e,vo,_.a~td 1~ .. 3 ,€lti'lll~ thl!!1r firl.'lt•tE:Walle '1'.9li!Ohing ~»~:plllt'il!i:n(;!O
!llVerag$1'1

9,.9 Y4.t!IU.'$•

':f't!ll

ld.:r.l\11!1 Of

C!'r~0l~tial!S Willl'$ !'lll:pCJ:rtl!/4

h4114 by the

s~~m

Joaquin County fi:t$t ..grad.ll! tll)aehe:rs.
tttM~chers

Jtppro:x:batel.y 63 per cent of' thG
TGa~.cbers'

ElC!!lenta:ry erodoanti!ll. ·

!'rom 30 tl.rll'l:s to 150 mit~:~.
oompl<~t~

1210 utlih o:f

· On

eoUog~

heJ.d a

Cill!l'liJlr~l

colltit¢1 J):!'<ilpltll'ati.on l'atl,€ed

th~Jl

av01'<>!1;e, tC!laehlilrs hat!

'\>ro:rk •

.1111 teachers reportin!lr used mard.pubti.\'$ d.-vic(IIIJ to
- - - - - - - -----·----

!Jtillll\! extent,.

.

For tho teaeh1ntl1 of arithlilliilt:lc th~ svll!t-fl!•i,l$

n"tmhCtt of devicllJs pl!!)r l'oom ll·as

.;.;.a..

!efl!clu>Jrs in wlt.t ..

1.\l'llded :roona.'l used appro:lt'imat(llly ill:la lllllll:l:Y dli'Jvicllils as thosl\! who

taugbt <>nly ot~e r:rJ~~.do,
llll!ll"&

Teaehe-:rs Wt'.!Uld Ukll> tnore dftde$111 1

time to m4\ko dev:te"!ll t aru:l

J)'W"ehuo devieem,.

':t'eatd'IISI1'111

:no:~:•e !lloney

ua~

!'llany

wi tb wMeh to

~·oal.

ar,d eont:rhed

dt11!'11t:l.cms to tGaeh nU!llber expc:r10n.ee.

Thill bet tor•tr>ll!1ned teatlhe:rs obtain w.O'Nl coilllllo:rcial

devie(ls tha:tt do th(l hach.en \11th l.llllllt.l
~\l~$;t:to.r;.

mama a dif:fe:r.er:ef.f;

to:t·

th!il

trJ~~.lninth

ootu:.r

I<'or~l

t:rdnea

t4ill!!.Ch$:rs, tho111e teaeltt!J'$ h~avll'lli! e~mplfltml 15C c<flllllge 1nd.h
Ol' ~X~Ore 9 hr:l.'ve l!lO:rt kinds: of ~o'lcwieeJ 11 Ul!ll\l' more detrieom, 1\ll'l.d

f:lnd

mor111 U&l!UI

teaoh~rl!l~

for tbei:r devic~u. tbart do l~&lua ...prepa:red

The teachers

eo1l!!!to p:r•p.uoat:ton.

dal

b$V1n~ e()mpl~t!lld

mall:!~!

m!1ll'$ c,e,•ieel!l l!li:Ml have less

dliln!iMIIh
Y~s

oo

eomlt!~:r-

· ..

or teaching:

bea:rinm; on the nU!!lblll:r or
aee to

nearl:r 120 units of'

Wld~te:ld~

e:~rp•&fl."ieneo

devic~s

doliie not llHi!lOill to nave a

·a:u;Gd.

1<'1?$t..llt.:r®e teaebf:l:rs

as to wll.d use lllaliipulative dovieel!l

have tor the gifted child.
1Jafe1 standU<dhed.;

kHp :W.. oru!llr..
be sttited

fO:!I'

Teachers 1!.\at that d!l!lvices be

~tt:raet:i:ve,

strvhoablot and easy to

Devices shouli'J be flex:l.bls :l.n

and should

Uli!lil

demonstration pttrpoeos.

!eaehlllre

agr'~le th~t ho!!t~o..m~~~~~ d~vic4:1u

t:t.ve u

<aOJ:.1Ntllll''l:littl. d.ev1oos

<hiJVi<~es

do not

r~;~quil"G

reachers eannot

a:re u

provi(Ul'lf th!.!.t th\ll htt!l<e-m&d$

G:xcosdvi! t1.me 1. n the1.:r

~ustif;r tll~

~ffoe ...

uae or time for

cor~t:ruetion.

r~•111d.:r!i

tor pr®scm.ti!li be8}il'i!iirlf!i r.wberlll ..
~·eaehers ua sup~ting the Gttetupt on th!i>

au the

~eviot~>s n&~et'i

consultantt~

the

and

euu~stions

e.dministrato~s

to obtl:lin g:reat1i!st use f'l'om

Qfterod in tho State..adopt(ld t:e!<t in

a:rithmet1e tor :ti:l.'st &;rade.
shops !lind grade

leVC~J.

f<>r device mak:il:llh

TtJ~~tcheu app:reci111.t~

'rlilliWha'rll app.N>date the :t'u:rn:i.sblnij; of

ltucty inoicatlll!s that teaehers \lllimt the
and wo!'kshops 'l<lhich

tl'le Wl!l:rk..

llll£!$t.1nge that give time ~nd fiUidanca

materials with which to make teaehirlt a.idt as

f'o:r

~1i:U't o£

n<:ulld~d..

'lb$

:l.n-ser·~ielf!l t:.:rainil~l!:

coz·lsul t&nts lllnd adtllinbt:rators ar:rllUl.ged

th~.

'l"oauh.lllrs r.ow

:re~;tuest

that

t;h€!1)' be l'f:lV#ll'l. dl!l~t~onstrlf>tions

on the pr0$0ntat1on of' b&gJbm:l.ng numbiii:rs :tn actual <elMs ..
t'O!lilll 3it \1at;111),n$-.

SUMMAftY OF'

~1Ul'iVEY PMGEttUR~t

CO?CtUSIONS,

rU:iCOMMF:ND.A'l'IO.l'aS, At.m SUGIOEEtT:tONS

!<'OR FmlfH11\R

~~~'UDY

Chapter IV p:t>el!lented a ewnmtn'Y of t1nd1nu from the

stUd$' • '!'his ehll!.ptet' preeont;s m summal'f of

tb~

surver pro-

cetdtwll», conclusions, :recOl'li!Jlli'Jl'M~ationa• and I!!Uifrc.ll!lt:ionw for

turtbtar

etudiE~~Iil ..

~IU

!£ tmu m;rgniauro. Tl'lie

~tooy

W&.s

ma,dg;~

ror

the purpost~ of d411t'lll'r!!:in1ng 1

1. Whl!llt impo:rtanco do first-grade t~iUlChers of $an
Joaquin couney place ,.n th~ use ot the llllll'lipu...

lative devicea for the teaChing of arithmetic?

2.

~t

f!!anipttlatbe d(Wiees do th$ f'i:ret-grade

tea.chea-s use?

~n Joaqtt!n County first ...
mMipulati'll'€1 dedellls in

3" 'Wh$t are IW!IlG' of tho ul!les
.

1:r~e
thE~

tfl!$eharlii m111ke

haehing

ot

ct beginramg nm.nber-a*l' .

'fhe 1ntroduot:ton to tho qUI\llJrtionnairlllt the inlllt:rument
f'tlll'

thb study, requestllld 1\(...,ner.a.l :lnto:rmation hom oacb

teacher. Tbe irifermation

srade, elnuas

dzE~,

w~u~

tl.llacher

used to detM"IIli.nili!l vbether

exp~ri~nee,

and

t(!l~cber

Pll'lllPIII.ra..

tion Wllll'O factors 'Which would have a d:t:reet rel.ationship uPOn
the use of manipulative
· An

devi~s.

inv•ntory ot' tt>aeher opin.ions, cotu'!erra:l.ns arithmetic

devieee S.n t;:&ne:ral, WIIU.! Imade up f'rom ob$eWat1on!l rloted since

!)8

19;2. A review

or

a\'a:Uable lltl!ll'aturo wu also mado to f.ind

out tabout device& and t:heir ttse.
th&$0 e,o.urcet Willlll incl;udCI\'l in

usc ed imptOrtancllil

the baehing

~Jf

t(!la<~hers

'l'he inventol':y eo'l';,piled ;t7om

tb~

in!lltrumel.'lt to determine tho

give to man1pula.t1ve deJvioe!ll for

bot,1nn1rJ.{! nwbon ..

A lht of homo..ma.do lllll:>d commore:l.all:v

mat10

ma.nipulat:tve

------

deviCGI!It \il!UJ <'IOl!lpUeta frmn oe:rtain int'ormat:l.on.l

n

!I'GiilulUtt3 l:hlt ClOll'Jpl"i$00 hl't

The

of t.hfl quastiormail'll'! tirid WIJ\S

Uliii!Ki t<> diacon:l' 'Which of' these dGViet.i'll!l tt'l!llchora had avail•

abl& and which matft'ials W!'$
th<lt SlU'V*Y

:inst:r~nt

al.so

aetu~Uy

~att'fl!h'tpt$d

to discfJVe<r

'theeCI deviellflf we:t• h~-t!!ad.e e:r c::ome:rc1e<lly

!hi!\!

'!'his sGction of

UlS&d,.

six-pa~~:e questiontl~b• W&l!l

whothG~r

manuracturti!d.

ect>t to all fi:rat ...grade

tGaobe:tl ot ian Josqu:tn Count:y, excl'l!siv• ot tho Stockton
P\lblb l!I®OOls.

Of the 112 qu~Sti¢1n¥.lti\i.:t(ll$ &!llnt t 713 Wl'c4!1

return~ oomplot~.

na:t:relll 'l<l$l'EI

ln some

1nuoc'P1ettt~

~.net~u:HlC!s

tho

in cortdrl item!i'IJ

:rfl!tm•nr;:u\'l

th~>Hfo:rGt

tionB in tabl"'s ®Ofll'lti!!i!lllll ahowQd les9 than 78
QZGJJII!lm'h

qu~sti.on ..

t.eJ:rula..

re~Jpond~m.ts.

Fl'om the data of thb !lltu.dy tho :follow..

ing corieludcnltl hav~ ~ rC~~a<lll"d~

1. ·wot-lc of the eo®ty e¢nsultmnb
de::hi!

an~! administ:t-lltto;rs
l"l'llalh:l.n.~ th~ value of to&ehini!':
b)' meana of menipt~laUva d&v:teos ..

tilllllcl'tO!'$

at>:tthmeUe

in

59
2.

!l'.bo

professional tl'aininti

tl'lOl'Ei

tE~achcrs

hmvo, thliil

more thililf al'$ awal"e f'Jf tM val'U!)IIl deri'lfed trOll!
ul\l1n; concrl!lte llllater:l.als in lanrning and teach•
in~ arithmetic,.

3,. san Joaquin County tirl'.lt ..gsl'ade t~aehe:rs use
;apeoit'ic teaching !ll.lds to give ehil,l::t•en opportun..
ity to diseov~r arithm~tic ideas litld coneepts
that ..a:re bade for later l!l.'blltnctlons.

:t'fii<WIIm'lendat:ton:~J !Ill"&

study thtt followin®l
1.,

'l'eacbe:rs want tbe and

madcu

i.nt.~t:ruet:l.ol!l to ro~~Jtore
mak~ n~w

depleted materials and to

devices;

thllill'lilfore; th.;. in-l!lf&ll''deGI tl"a!,n:l.m.t, wo:rlulhOJil!l in
srithm~tic $houl.d ·~xi~ <.~l.'mtinli®d"'

2.,

Colll!llg;e

trllinin~

elemerltM";v teache:rs mhould offlilP

workshops th:t'ougl:l wMcb teachers would bave
opportunity to 11im:rn to nltlke, w;,d to tu11o 9

manipulative dovie€Uh

:!h

Ml'Jn(ty ll!hould he budgeted :f'o:r ll:t'ithmet:te d(lfVil'.!fiiJ•

Mmnbtrato:rS~ 1 eonl!lul tal1t21 1 $tid school pat:rons
shcn;tld b~ l.ead to understana it h 3ust &Ill
important to bav0 money ~~pent :t'o:c l!laterilll.ls for
loarn1n~: arithmttie as it i i fe1" th~ to furnish
!lO'Htl and roa.J)f.l fo:r social sttu:iiet~~, wulil1111llil and
pa:1r•ts
art • and t111st tubGft &.nd ~aqua:rttlll'Js
t'or soi.enee olult~s.

to:r

it •

'.l'eaehe~s

should geelt help tront ahop aurl art
·
instncte:rst and from p~rent groups who have
tools and wor!ulhope available tor th111 actual
e0'111ili!bueU.on of manipulative devieolh

5•

CorHiiUlti!Wts &nd ai'l!dnistrnto:t>s ~;~hc}ultl eont:~idlilr ways
by wb!eh they t;lan best m(it!CJ.t thl!! r<tlq'U'llllt of

tllla.cllEil'i tor

d~onetrt'ltions

in how to teach

Hli!i:m:t:h'!£1 ari tllmctie.. 'the ti'ta<:lha:rlil have :lndi..
catM these demcnstl'ationl!l t'll:u:ml(l be in actual

claJsroom $1tuatton$e

ksrtaUa&Mi

= tsatlba ll:lililll•

'Eh~ tollowtntE topiclll

ue l!I'Ul!l!!:lllSted fo:t' t'UJ:"th®l' $tudy:

1. A s1:m:Uar study should be made of manipul.at:tve
1\ievic~s

used ·by teacl:lerl!l in i!«<leond

&nd. third

g:rade to discover what ttae m<mipulative

havE! in e:thndw number

2,.

l.n ol'der to

im:r;:vov<~~ th~
1

d~vicel!l

exp~ri0ncfll!h

IU)Cehrated prog:rmn ,for

.f:.~t:~P~~~ :~n:t:!:tr.,~~?~a:!p:~:::~..::ng:~~~~~
fot' the

~ift~d

'h1ld,.

3. A eomr~t\WUon should

hl:i1 m~ade or the :r41tes of l~a:rn...
the teaching ot beit:lmiin!J: a1"1 thmet:tc with
manipulative dev.bes and w:l.thout :man1pulli!.tive
:trt~ ;tl'J,

devi!lles.

'l"hilll might d(pmenstratlll
thlll ae t.tllacM.r.tt aids l!ll'(l..

how ef:feetive

tb~ use of audic•
'li'i$Wll aids, Juppl•tzmtal"r lllettl3rbln• fiGlli

4. A eempar:§.aO"ll. shMlld be madt of

tl'ips 9 and cthillir eomponent$ ot a aatlll.lf'aotoey

enrichment

pr<~gram

b;w the

lt~~eis ..f!Prmallr

pupa:red t$!loher and ths t0aeber h61v1ng ~tttl:r
formal trainir.g • It 1 a$ in tho u111o ~;;t mtlnipula..
the d~i~Vices tt.;r, 'tel!iohi.n:; lll"ithmotio, th~ .bett;;Jr
trdn&t:l teacher b using 111oro (>f th.al!l~ t.echniques
tnan thG le~s-:to:rmllilly p:re;partel teaehor; tho:ra

will

ti1~n

be ll$ed fo:r

trdn1n~

in tbt.s

!!trE~a. ..

»rowell; Willhm ;,., , ant'- others.,
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List oth(l<r C:r.<Jd\lllnti:ala - - - - - - - - -

l'lel:ow

ot

~ir1.:l0 th~ t:tmw;b$:r

Coll.(l!!:&t

sero~~t~l'

wh:teh l11!la1'$St apr;:roximat0s

oo:itlil 1 you havo

30 • 40 • ~0 - ~0 ~ 70 -

so -

th.~~

nUI'I!bE!l'

ootupl~tt<Jd~o

90 ~ 100 - 110 • 120 - 130 -

140 ... 15'0 .. or mor(ll,.

In eeoh o.'t the boxes below put

the

l:lo:~e

to the 1"ight it

th~

down the number (2) i f ·n~~
Put down tho numl>~l'

tn

~ put doW!'! th{l nab$:r

to you,.

:1 t111m b
!tll!!ll

d~

the n'Ulllbe:r On$ (l) 1n

~

;&maer:ttmr t" you. PUt

U! ot ~lift .t.m~~m::t.rwU•

J.ttUr& &mwttillll
~.s ot ~ J.lllll!lrtmust

i.f' tho it!lml it! o:t'

(4)

u·

thill itii!OO

67
1. Presenting a

2. Olinct:lin&; a

no~

eoneept

p:roees~S

Cmmke it

mar~

thoroul!h)

)., ll!llivi((lwing a pre;vious prf.lsentaticn
1!, • T~ttinf!!

1\li

pupil' 1:! knowled&te

;.. lleteaching ru'l id0t1

- - - - - -

6.. Used u

tt;lytl

7., Oivet pupih opportunity for llll::tper:lmt'lntinr&

a.

'Tfacb&l" t'l~:monstration

9. f'upil

demon.l!lt:ration

10. tlse in

grot~p ~1 tu.nUol<s

11. Usc with individual pupils

u.

~rliilaeh ~igbt

pt;pU.s

13., T((laeh a~ereg• pupils
llt., 'ftaMh tJlow lcarne:t's
1;., Help. timid pupill gain eonfid•nQ$
Hi., Spee<l up the le~rrting proc~&l!ll!'l

17 .. f'ut t'w'1 into

pr~act1eo

or drill work

18.,

~:U.enge tht~t Er:U't~

19.

JtTo•o all' abti!t:ract. 1delia (:aelt eh'li\lekbtg)

child

20. A1d cre>atbtty
21t Il'll!li'!IIes p4\U"!i!nt!ll by ru-; l:tp..to...dat® displar
22. Prov1d$c il:l.dd~r!tal n:umbex- tll!ach1nl(l; Without

tonal el.us teaoh1ng

---

-

---

-

--

!J., llOW important ai'e thlil fOll.OWillf. ~ons:tderationiJI in the
mllk1ni or $$lect1on ot miU'lipulative <levice.s?

1. Color

2.. Compaetnosa
3• Quality of mat®dal
ll· .. ~abilitJ
tS. Contormi ty to stsruibu."ds in meautu7ew::;nt, gueh
~~,l.l.al toot
A n1ak~l t~hould at bast ~

J\ tm:>t litht)Ultl

The fo'tW sidos of a

l<'l$Jt!!dbUity (It cat! bill \.illled for more than

e.,

lUmpUcity :!n il:!..rect.ions

one thins)

t~uited.

10. l:'J$V1ees ~J~hould
lllatlual for tho

uatng

t~o%' opG:r~Ati.Oi:l

to !ll'!'!idQ l<ll!vel

htr~ ot~ly
~iill:iton

thoae:

suuo;~t~

by

d.~vices lllt'EI

b., Uome..mad!/!1
e.

W~t

-

s!&:tios '" are now

ln GeMl'l£1 l)O You 'think
a. Cwnu;!lrcial

-

alum.b:mm
sho\tld be !iiqual., <1te.

1•

9. Ditr:t.eulty

e.

111\fll&rlt!

a;~ •

---

supQr;to.l' to horo6l...made

d'Ovie.~a 11<2:'& super:l.~r

to ooll'!!!le:ro:tal

ha'lre too !llany manipuJ.at1'11fli d4:tv1eos in ow

ell'lllilfll'OOUII!f

d • 'l'eaehte:r ..made d~·d.ees takllil ·too much 1:im0

•• We do not h~'lr"i$ t1tttough manit,~l!lti'<e dedt'l(!t

--

Il. Alii a t11llliUlhe:r I fesl. th!'d; l v,.a~ lllQl'EI trdnir.lg about how
to etfect1VIll1y n11e lliW'liptlle:Uve devices. ~'hb hdp I
want :from ;
1\h

Additional

eoll~ee

oouarsCte

b.

~!orEl

in..service

t:t>ilinin~

on the count:r leV(tl

e. tiel'.llOnlltrationst in a class situation
d.
. e.

t~)

!)ril:l.cipal or a feUow teacher whe:n I

actual!;~~ :f'A~.eed

ld. th a need

(}t·a~~~~~ level m4iletin~;;s
C'OrlSUl tatJ.t

w:ttb rt11

p:r~.rH~:ipal

001

or

---

· Lbte~ below b a partial lbt of de·d.ces which can be

obtaine~~ O!ll!Xll'l:t<:t<cially or !Uld!J

or With thll} h.olp {;)f parents.

a .<vt ) in
A.

th~ approprt~t~

!lluch as seiiaratet

blocks, b\attor:s, tii}IOOlllt
beadl!l 9 st~.eks, tickl!lts,.
blrlttletopm t %\Ja:l'kJ'bl:'i!l, ete.

Pietves ot cbjGcts w. ..

srouped

,i!icr\\ures

t:.>f: objt;ct$ lltroupod

l.liscs

t'll" dot~ miru;:~.•Oll:piilll.'l

i}blJI$

or

doh r£l'C<Ip~

'I'en...T~n counUne; f'ratlllG:
(child. • l\l )
fea~h$!'

frame

Class!l'\?mn cC!iilnU.ng

Htmilred Bead
Hwdr~d

h'Piil

spool eoW'J.ting 'boa:r<i

Ge(m~E~trie objiOct$, cubes,
. t:rhngles, Gte ..

Pl.<l'la.se ind !'late ;you:r answer w1 th

columns at the ri1ht.

Cmmting 1)4!:>'\l'hl«<s

Ob~ectt

·bY. teaehll1l"! .teache:r and pup:11s,

~n::

W$:

wt ... tlsf.

lim~~e..

~rw

Oommerc:t..

§lll¥

l~ll

?C
'We
t>ie HOllie• Commoreifli.U, 1f11!!1! !§~!lit ll~:t:v..~
Peg

~ard

Abacounhr
Oowtinr bar
Ileadinean

numb~r

pcstlil:t'S

!j:tl:£@]1- -.~----~ -- -

L SJAAOIPl

u

:;

..

-

-~----

!1:~31:~91§

~ber1te

Number Jumhle

U'nltill, tens ,
t:rame

:tnmli:r~ s t

bflsd

Match mates

Addithe

Boa~d

.lo. 10 number
1\lo•

ao nwber

work

board

worlt bol!ll'<i

l''lace val:ue boud
Plat.te vlillue chn:rts
PlMO

Vl\\lUQ

po¢l{Gt eha:rts

t-'lacG va1uc eotu>tittl! metf9:r

Domino blocks
fh:lmber sotter

Flac111 vlilltltJ

~>tiCk!'!

A.bacu£1
Cii>mpl!ll':i.son Chl!ll'ts
Fraction

Charts

---~---~------,.,.,.,.;..;.;-

------··

- -

w1e

i>Je

l'!on;e..

il!l_ . '!J'!illl l\1U,g

Fraction

disc~

A'vel'Jbody aho11r ottl'd kit

Ideal lraetion \lileel
lll'&.<lti On!il@l"

D~1ceill ft1:t" te~~hin!E

10 bead

Emery

tact

paplll~

oJ•dinab

f'il1l.d~r

numb.;;rs

Cloth numbers
4¥1M<oli

I,_

C, l\l!!ii!Jill~!lf ngvtq!ll1ll '£S4 r'ta.~:t&Qlil§l.. S&ni!i~Sii

Ilbtanc•

.. foot rul~r
yard stick
ttApe ~eastW~
... eup

p1n.ts
quart~:~

gallon

... $(($108

·ballll.n<:es

!remJl>e:tatu:re..

thfll'mO!I!E~~hr

• hOXEI$
bU$hlll1. 'iH~tl!lkiilt

tablespoons
:m:ttk eartons

~mmord ..

llll~%

l'l&<li

C. MeJIIUIUl':t:ng BcO'V:ices zmd

_ fr•gUPfill cfrU!Cntlll

Quantity

..

~gpp.u:n• >

We

We

Hr&:M• 11u

lil.l>me.. Ccmmel'ci•

wm

anx tlm<lt

carton
pair socks

lllf:lg

pair shefl!e
of,h<ll'lll

... toy mcney
:real mon~
stamps
·-1.!"~8
"\>WU,"i,l!!.. lt-iiil- ---- -----

- -----

oaah :re,gbte:r
- cloek·:tn room
J'Ud)' clock for

demonat:reti®
Cleek faeeli! tor
pupils

watch

eal¢1nthlr
~ttbll.rt u.mu.satt

lsa.D&Jl

a;•

..__

D. Practice Illl'lviees for Drill
:tn lUP4~tll fr9Si!''l
Fla•h cards ulllifl!'l number
e)'lllbol like

J...

Perception folding cards
l\l:v(Wybod:y show cud kit

Anawr pockets
Art thmllrtle gamf!ls

Spinno

Magic plastie slates

otMr !),(ames ( irl.tUoato kind)
.

·----------------------------

We
HQg,

We

uae

Rome&tdi

Velour board
Magttetic board

Cobere..o...Gral!'b
Flatu:~tl Bo~Wd-haeltu:.:rs t

'

IiliA

r

.

~

,'

:s

1• Social fractices InvolVing

.tmntwlil&sm . Rt PW'

a ·1

Buyini lunch tick$ts

Sonool

~lt

,.,t Ot:t'iee

'~'!'eying

ettml.pS

-

Use or play t:llllephone

Use of rttal

bl~ii~pbone

Pla)" store and sto:ro stock
WGath&l'

records

SpOrt eq·uipment
SUildi~

g&m~us

to:r P. rs •._ _

with real mate:riQl

Building with blocks, lllto.

Others

--

--

--

-

Comm$~ciallr

IIJlW!

flll! L!i:TTER ft! CONIIiOL:l".ll.i'l'.!'S
20

s.

Barn lt$.\M

:t.odit Cal.U'o:tnia
January ::lOt 1958
Dear Stm Joaquin County Consultants:
San Joaquin Cotll'J.ty Comml tants hi"AV¢1 dQne 1vuch to

----:P1-:ra-t-.wg~.ad$---:reaQhers---

eh:U,d:re l!!nllil.llltt'ul.

in

~aaht

-th$ arit!~metic pr-ogram for
'rlil!aehe:rs aro :protit:l.ni eduoa.Uonallr
~kin.&

hom wo:rkthops, g:rade l(IIVCl meot:l.!l!tilt

of 'tdlioh ¢i!llphasize the impol'tance of
tb numbtl:rth

The laoo:rato.ry 111othod is

-

prep~l"l'>ld out:Unas, all
~ psycholog::tcal a.pp:roaoh

b:r:tn~itJB

:tnt,o us• a €:l'eat

many kinde of mllm:il)'Ulathe devices, home-made M1i eOI1l!lle1'cial.
U Sl!$l!IS l'euonabb to belill}ve tha.t at thb tim111 th€i:r!IJ would
be value in .a study of' 1.1M.eh kind$ of l!!IU"l!pul.filthe devices
al'e aettl&llY in fi:rlllt ...grade l"OWlil lt'lrtd wnE~.t t.u;es &1"0 bein$
made of some ot th01!lo Also, how are th€1 t0l!lchllll'S l'Elaet:!.n"
towa:rd manipulati'li'EI ueviclll>IIJ fo:r Ullle in toaehing primary

uithm!l!tic.

,

Could I ha'llill you:- coQpel"ation fo:r

l!lt~eh ~a

111tudy?

l. am

enel<U!ing the qu~stiorma.iro I propose to use. If you have
surgestions fer re'ltis1.onlll of the qu<"~st1onnd:re I. would U.ko
to have them. !he final fo:l'm will. be :.ll!ll:\.t to all f:l.nt ...
grade teachers in this county.
M'r. Hamilton

il:o!'lgr~Son

hU: gh!l1n his consent

tor

the

study wh:lcb I am doing under Dv. Lloyd ring at tb~ Colli'II!!:O of'
the Pacific. l\l!ay I h111ar frQlll you soon :regardinJ!; the question..
n&1l'lll I!Ulr:t your interest :l.n such a study.,

(lf.lr~.)

Sylvia Osborne

J!'i:rst-~l:radEl

'.reaac!l$1'

·

r;eorr,e Washington School

7'7

21) S. Ha111 Lane

Jooi, CcUU'ornia
20, 19;8

J!Ul'lla:t'f

'·!

Dear First..Orade
!h1ill b

anothe:r.,

!l'each~:r t

hom one bUiiiY pdn1ary elassrool!l teacher to

The p\tt'pose or thh

quostionndr~

is to find out

th$ k:btds or ruanipulative devices the fi:rst•l'fl'&de teacher:r~
of Ban Joi\Ultd. n Count)' have avdlabl.e in their abu:roolluh l
also ~sh to know bow f1rst-grachtl t$&(lhe:<s :react toward ·
mani.pulathfl dev:l.ees to:r use in beli!1M11'llil arithm.!i1lt1C,. Will
you htlllp me to nuakll! this stutliy by eotnplet:tng th& tllneloaed
questionnairlll 111nd :rat\;:rn it in thlll enclosed melf..add:ressed
envfllope'?
'.!'he county .sup~rvhora ha,•e !!ihO'\illl eons1derablt
1tttG1"9;ll!lt toward Iff stud)'. and hope that t:be l'1\U!IU1 t:s wUl he

of some use to thorn. 1n thoir w:rlt to h*lP you.,
tanee b g:reatl;y app:redatllld.

Sincerely,

'!lour assis•

APPENDIX D

--- --- ---

,..--

~--

---
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Olibir Piv&etli!
A.

Twt~Ss

Ltmtd:

Ct>untin~

devicetH
Cotmting boards with d:lscs
W~t:tl ar.til!ld iiiP&.CU$ (6 t't. tall)

Nttmbo:Y:> i'J;)a1'11. ltdth rin£s
..
~ars (Fl"om P:t~outh At1to co.)
'.!.'&.!!; di!!CI$
·
I'.ol!le-made box Jrll!ilflol!!l

Plasth

Commel"cial ram('IS

~t

Ccu.'lcept devi(:~~ I
l'l.OCkitlli,: mlll!bllll'S

Clothes pbl eame
Pop bottle capa

·

:Real eak~s, phl'l, apples; . o:ranFes t and
Aoetate plil\cket marked 'With c:rfayons
:F!omc-made r,amoa
fiumerous eomme:reial box gees

c.

Measuring devices:
'!':bwn

Alal'lll dock

Cuckoo clock rrcm SWitaerland
Ho\lt' !lllUS

,

Sun tiial
D.

Social l'raetieea InvolVing Man.ip'llllll\tion ot nu.mbe:rs:

